
,fth!h tear

, tv council boosted IU

valuation ior hi
;. fmm 30 to 37 per cent
, r)ue Monday nlRht at

mwtina but left tho
fuj rate per $100 taxable
Lon unchanged.

(he Iirsi increase ior
,n.ivrrs ncrc in

,.k x Tolbert, uiai wcu
. traveling newspaper

Ktnist for the Dallas News,
..rnilv was througn rosi

Ktlv and was appalled at
(Ooaiuon m v "

on the courtnousc lawn.
--0-

kast he wrote a column
our statue tn Tuesdays

in News entitled "Dirty
o( Crape Nuts Man."

--O-
i

Now a oronzc siaiuc, u
ulously polished, can be

as a ncwiy-minie- a

ij, Tolbert wrote. "No one
Mlished or cteancame

m&ti piece of sculpture at
kad of Post s Alain street
mot years, apparently. u.

I s mttaiic likeness is a
Mmh black with age and

wring, and suffers much
bird

--0-

ilberl went on to say he
used the problem with

utmasterJimmy Mitchell of
Scout Troop 316 white' he
here, with Tolbert suggest--

the Scouts take on
ilishing and cleaning the

nuts man as a troop

--0-

tarding to Tolbert, Jimmy
k seemed to remember

at the Vost family doesn't
nt the to mess

Mr Post's statue."
--O-

ihich is Just about right.
--0-

teute Marjorie Merriweat- -
Post sent somebodyin from
tast to clean the statuea
iktr of years ago and
s the only cleaning it has
ived as we remember.But

then It wasn't shincd up
new penny, as Tolbert

!"ts, but came out all
we have always referred

k statueas"the little green

we read
prt's column

aueo wunty Judge Giles
woy ior information on
cleaning Instruction. The

c jKMrg r rea Korin,

Myho is involved in the
of the Post estate and

o wt here rather
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I boosts its 75
uable valuation

droppings."

townspeople

Ry..Xtr
Wednesday

years, following two consecu-
tive years of tax reductions.

The boostreflects the inroads
of Inflation upon the cost of city

Including across
the board pay raises for all
employesto start July l

The setting of the tax rate
and taxable valuation came
after thecouncil held Its annual
budget hearing and finally
adopted a budget about the
samesize as last year'sfor the
new fiscal year July
1

In other actions, the council:
Put off the second and final

vote on the proposednew dog
ordinance until the
sheriff's force hasbeenbrought
up to full strength and is
capableof handling Its

Councilman Ed Sawyers
also said he still had a few
changes.

Approvedby a 4 to 1 vote the
placing of two "humps" in the
street in the 600 block of East
Oak to slow "Hotrod traffic" at
the request of parents in the
block becauseso many children
play in the street. Councilman
Jim Wells voted no, pointingout
hedidn't want to secthe council
"putting street humps all over
town" because citizensrequest
them.

" Voted to give the renewal of
four insurance policies in July
to Post InsuranceAgency otter
Harold Lucas submitted a total
low bid of $848.95 for the four as

to a bid of $916
submitted by Tom Power of the
Tom Power Agency,

Bryan Williams and Son
submitted a bid on two of the
four policies but since he did
not have bids on all four they
were not considered. Actually,
Power was lower than the
Lucas firm on two of the four
policies, but the council accept-
ed the low total bid.

Policies Included $14,000
worth of (re and extended
coverage:on the fire-statio- for
three years, volunteer (Ire-men- 's

accident policy (or one
year, youth center liability for
one year, and $5,000 on youth
center contents(or one year.

The council only recently
decided by a split vote to take
bids, on insurancecoverageand
it is still a touchy council
subject.

Lucas also offered a three-ye-ar

total insurance coverage
including fire, extended cover-
age and liability on all the
city's buildingsata total cost of
$2,615 which he said would save
the city a lot more than the
bidding method.

There was somediscussionof
it, but no action was taken.
During the discussion. Mayor

(SeeCity CetmcU, Page IX)

Hundred. "to get.right 'Mini tOUflSt

EKWSrs-J-: edition

frequent-wPoitlnR-i,

chie

E'lds

Legion

government,

beginning

consolidated

enforce-
ment.

compared

out

gander.

The Post Dispatch's 1975

"mini" tourist edition was
printed offset (or the first time
last week and distributed to
most local tourist stops last
Thursday.

Five thousandcopies of the
edition are given away here
annually with 24 local service
stations, restaurants,motels,
drive-in- s, and other businesses
supporting the editionwith their
advertising.

Feature story thl Bicenten-
nial year of course was about
the history of the town with
stories of the Post Cactus
Garden anil the OS Steer
Roping and Art Exhibit, Oct.

vecupylng meat of the rest
of the front page.

Items of Interest to the
liLurlcIa urn featured In thegy. adjutant; James L, four-pag- e "mini" Dispatch

CP' rvlce officer; Dean which each year attractsa tot
P00'Chaplain; awl Kwtty of favorable comment from

traveler.

Thursday, taw 12, 1975

MOBILE FIREMEN Post firemen In one of their "rural trucks" are shown
circling a grassfire on the Klrkpatrlck south of Post last Thursday night
to keep It from spreading. (Staff Photo) ,

Joint law' resolutions
passedby city, county

Both the Post City Council
and the Garza County Commis-
sioners Court unanimously

in separatemeetings
Monday virtually identical reso

Pofafoesgrow above1
ground for Ben Owen
Ben Owen, local cabinet shop

owner, and "part time gard-ner,-"

haswhat you might call a
rarity in his garden.

Along with a variety o( very
healthy plants, he has potatoes
growing and bearing on top of
the ground. Ben just laid a
potatoon top of a preparedspot
in his garden, covered it with
straw and now he has potatoes
on top of the ground, its

""
justjas

simple as.

County may get $11,000

boost in revenuesharing
Garza County is going to

receive about an $11,000 in-

crease in federal revenue
sharing (unds(or the next (iscal
year, starting July 1, according
to computer printout informa-
tion received by the county

To receive these (unds, the
county commissionerscourt at
its June meeting Monday
adopteda tentative budget (or
federal revenue sharing calling
(or:

Distribution of $8,250 to each
of the (our road precincts;
$3,000 (or recreation (youth
center), $500 (or social develop-
ment (contribution to Post
Special School), $1,750 to

Rusty Conner

youth director
Rusty Conner, a student at

Rice University, has been
employedas the youth director
(or the youth center here this
summer.

Applications are now being
taken to (ill the position of
permanent youth director, e(
fective Aug. 15. Anyone Inter-

estedshouldcontactMrs. Patsy
McCowcn or Mrs. Patty Klrk-

patrlck.
A movie Is planned for the

youth center Friday night,
Conner has announced.

Entitled "The One and Only
Original Family Band," the
movie stars Walter Brennan
and will begin at 8:30 p. m. (or

the Friday nlht performance.

IU ivahu Yt.1. aoILn kI lurlrlnn iru rnnftna
town tfcMif SaluriJay rlM' vlefcmt rain and windstorm The forme
"wins converted into gilt shopon Norm aroauway oy wj aa uou

""man Hilly Herner surveys mte istatf Fnoio)

frke 15c

ranch

lutions (or the "contracting"
with each other(or joint law
enforcement here.

The resolutionsprovided that
the police department of the

He heard about raising
potatoes this way (rom a
relative, and was as much of an
unbeliever as anybody else
would be In hearing about
"above ground" potatoes. But
its there to be seen, plus the
(act no digging,hunting through
the dirt (or the potato, and ne
washing. You just push the
straw back, choose the size you
want and pick it!

city-count- y summer recreation
program, $10,000 (or public
safety ((ire run costs and
ambulanceservice), leaving the
bulk of the funds still to be
allocated.

This past federal fiscal year,
the county received $73,000 in
revenue sharing and now
expects$84,014.

Most of the June meetingwas
taken up with action, reported
in another story, setting up a
joint sheriff's force with the
city and establishing new pay
scales for deputies.

The court did disburse $3,000
to the city-count- y park boardas
the county's share in park
expenseshere, and $500 to the
GarzaCounty Historical Survey
Committee.

The court decided to let
David Pierce project supervisor
selectyoung people for the five
numerator andone clerk typist
positions for the new county-wid- e

summer census.The cost
of the census is paid through
the federal CETA program

Post pool hours
are announced

A six-da- y weekly schedule
was announced this week for
the city-count- swimming pool
by Mike Petty and Johnny
(lodges, pool operators

Sundaysthe pool W'H P at
1 o'clock andclose at 5 30 p, m
Monday the pool Is closed.

Tuesdays through Saturdays
the pool will open dally from
one to six p nv

Two "ladies' mornings" and
one night opening also are
Included.

The ladles' mornings are 9 to
It a m Wednesdays and 9 a
nt to noon Fridays. The night
pool opening is from 8 to 11 p.

in Thursdays

lurlar was after
early breakfast

Deputy SheriH Mtke Craw
ford arrettedFcltx Romero of
Pott in Mrs Jim Hays kitchen
at 509 South Ave. It at 4 40 a
in Tuesday

Ramerohad a pound of Mrs
Hay bacon tn hit hand,
Crawford told The Dispatch

Ramero who lives in the
same neighborhood as Mrs
IU) was lodged In county jail
here and chargedwith "break
mg and entering.

Mrs Hays had heard natoe In
her kitchen and called the
therlKfc office

city of Postwill cease to exist,
that all city personneland
equipment Is to be transferred
to the Garza County Sheriff's
Department, and that the
sheriff of Garza County is
"hereby authorized to assume
the duties of maintaining law
enforcementactivities in the
countyandcity accordingto the
agreementbetweencity and
county."

The resolutions also provide
that the expenses of the
sheriff's office and of all law
enforcementrelated operations
shall be shared between city
andcounty on a 50-5- 0 basis,that
the sheriff shall also be
responsible for operations for
the emergencyambulanceser-
vice for both city and county as
well as (or joint law en-
forcement.

The resolutionsestablish that
tneeeuntywfll pay all expenses
of the ambulanceservice, with
the city billed for half, with the
city continuing with the ac-
counting and billing of all
ambulancecalls and the filing
of insuranceclaims.

Also provided by the resolu-
tions is that thecountyshall file
an application with the state
criminal justice council for
"financial assistance (or said
operation of joint law enforce-
ment." County Treasurer Pau-

line Coleman was designatedas
financial officer for said appli-

cation andSheri(( E. E. (Gene)
Gandy was designated as
project director andauthorized

(SeeKnforcement.Page12)

Housing loan
to be sought

Post's application for a
$150,000 housing loan from the
FHA to build (lvc rental
duplexeshere Is expectedto be
completed at a Chamber
committee sessionFriday.

The application then will go
to the Farm Home Administra-
tion district office in Tahoka
next Tuesday

Approval is hoped for by
mid-Jul- y to permit the letting of
the bid and the start of
constructionwork. J II Potts.
who heads the non-prof- it

corporation(or the project, said
Tuesday

Post gets deluge,

farmers can plant
85 per cent

already in
A Saturdayevening deluge

accompaniedby high winds
which buffeted Post and sur-
rounding area, togetherwith
more showers Tuesday and
Wednesday mornings, have at
last provided most of Garza
County cotton farmers with
planting moisture

The Saturday rains which
bucketed from the skies just
before 6 p. m. produced an
official 1.95 inches here in just
an hour and other rain gauges
measuredwell over two.

Post also received 12 of an
inch of additional moisture in a
light rain which fell throughout
Tuesday morning and an
ndditional 40 (or more showers
early Wednesday morning

This brought June moisture
here to date to 2.47 inches and
the 1975 total to date to 6.81
inches.

County Agent Syd Conner told
The Dispatch Tuesday that
most areas of the county now
had planting moisture - and
those who were "hailed out"
Saturday night also had "re-
planting moisture "

The hail area extendedalong
highway US 380 to Tahoka
between the Close City and
Graham communities

He snid it was "too wet"
Tuesdaymorning to get out into
some fields there to see
actually how much damagehad
been done to cotton plants by
the hail.

Only "questionable" planting
moisture has been received In
some form areas in the
northeastpart of the county

The county agent estimated
Garza's cotton crop is now 85
per cent planted.

Library movies
each Thursday

A delightful (oik tale of the
Shantl of Ghana. West Africa,
Auansi, .the spider, is the color
tnovie which will be oKered In
(our showings in the Post
Public Library this afternoon
beginning at 3, 3:30, 4 and 4:30
p. m.

Next week the movie will be
"Paddle to the Sea", a

film which is about a
wood carving set (orth on a long
journey to the sea.

The first of (our showings will
begin at 3 p. m.

"I love this one and so will
you," Librarian Pee Wee
Pierce says in inviting you to
sec it and enjoy a delightful
adventuresuitable (or all ages.

The library has received its
second film packet on the West
Texas Library film circuit and
organizationsor individuals
may book the films nnd
projector

Funding decision
not due till August

No decisionwill be madeuntil
August upon possible federal
participation in the possible
restorationof the Algerita Hotel
here

Mayor Giles McCrary told
Jim Hundley that the president
of the Texas Historical Society
haswritten that the committee
which makes the decision on
distribution of available (unds
won't meet (or two more
months.

He termed current crop
prospectshere "average" or
"reasonable" quite a com-

parison to 1974 when Garza
County experienced one o( its
few near total crop failures due
to drought

Last yearonly 02 of moisture
fell here for the entire month of
June

Conner said )( the sun comes

to

to
to

to

'GUIDE RAM' Billy Holly's looking at
camera,servesmuch as a guide for a blind
man to beside it Is blind but the
ram herds it to pasture, to drink, to the feeding
trough when penned. (Staff Photo)

Bill Holly's ram
adopts1blind calf .

Uy IIKT1I SHOUT
You know, your own

town Is a very interesting place
If you just look hardenough,(or
the things and the
interesting things.We in

Two guilty pleas
enteredhere

Two guilty pleas were
ed In Garza County district
court here Tuesdaymorning by
Judge George Hansard and
probatedsentenceshandedout

Klcno Ruiz Lopez Jr.. pleaded
guilty to driving intoxica-
ted, second offense, and was
probated of a two-yea- r county
jail sentenceand fined $250.

Iva Robinson pleaded guilty
to forgery and was probated on
a three-yea- r prison sentence

A civil jury case began
Tuesdayafternoon

Youth team launches new
county censusthis week
Several area young people

have been through the
summer to update the Garza
County census via a door to
door canvas beginning this
week This program of employ

YCKJHC CENSUS TAKERS This team of young people,po!ng with County
Judge Giles W Dalby Tuesday,this week beganwork on a comf)iete.cnvasef
the entire county to update the Garza census, Top row, I to r Diane Gulterrez,
Cupe Martlnei, Maria Villa, and Judge Da I by bottom row, David PJsrce,
supervisor, Jackie Greathouse, Linda Steel Grayling Johnson, (Staff

fhoto)

out now (or a rcat hot spell
(armcrs will have get out
into (icids where cotton Is riot
yet up. although planted,
"scratch" the soil break the

hard top crust sure occur.
The Saturday night storm

here wns the biggest and most
severe In a year or more. But
only minor damagewas report-
ed by the high winds.

ram,
dog does

the calf The calf

home

good
heard

receiv

while

hired

and

a round aboutway about a very
unusual "twosome tnai is
owned by Bill Holly, just on the
edge of Post He raises an
assortment of (arm animals.on
a small acreagethat hr hasby
his home andamong thsm is a
calf, about nine monthsold and
a Ramboulllet Ram (sheep).
The calf was blinded by a
pink-ey-e when he was very
young, and not being able to
take care of himself, he was
given to Bill, by a local
cattleman, just to keep from
having to shoot him. The calf
could not seeto grazeor to find
water and had beenweanedby
his mother. Bill took him home,
with intentions of hand (eeding
him until he was large enough
to butcher

For somestrange reason,the
Ram took full responsibility of
caring (or the calf He herds
him In and out of the pasture,

See lllll llolly'k. Page 121

ment is made possible through
the Texas Department of
Community Affairs, a Man-lowo- r

Program which provides
work opportunities(or the youth
o( the area

The censusis neededto aid in
the redisricting of the county
to equalize the prccinqts,
accordingto JudgeGiles Dalby.
The purpose will Iw tq have
each precinct as nearthe same
size tn population as possible
and to have as many ofJhe
minority groups In one preefhet
as possible to give them niorc
equal voting rights

David Pierce, has been,hfjed
as supervisor (or the groupand
will work closely with thein
The job opportunities wgro
made possible through the
county judge'soffice

Kach member of tho team
will bo properly identified when
they make their calls. Those
hired an Maria Villa. Grayjlpg

Johnson.Jackie Greathouje.
Diane Gutierrez and l.hida
Steel Lupc Marttnoz Is (dark

and typist (or the group. .

The team plans to complete
its work by the third week? of
August

Borden man charged
with firing gun ,

Michael Hawis of Uorden
County was released oo
here after being charged uRh
discharging a flram la- -

pufcttc t&ee. f
He fkH kM lh ar ttm

event aver the wvntmnJmSt
Vtetteri) Limm tMwiUaf V

and the ahfritf tlt m
callfd,

1 l

' si

1 .1

if
&
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Initial public reaction to the consolidation

of the city police force Into the county sheriff's
department has been quite favorable,
according to what city councilmcn have been
hearing from citizens during the past week.

In fact, they agreed they were surprised
that what they havebeenhearing has been so
near unanimous on what for years was
considereda controversial issue.

It now appears the issue probably was
more controversialat the decision level than at
the citizen level. Citizens generally simply
want a law enforcementsolution that works.

Of course therearc a whole lot of things to
be worked out between city and county on a
i.atA I rr....i a r... J..

f jurm law itimui wiiicui ciiuii. t it" uuvuuj
have appeared and no doubt others will take

; their place in line. But as yet none of them
' appear to be too difficult, requiring only the
' same type of cooperation between county
commissionerscourt and the city council as
that exhibited lastweek in forging the pact.

! The Joint law enforcement committee of
the two bodies appearscapable of smoothing
out all the rough edges of the merger

: Of the two units, the county probably will
havemore budgetproblemsas a result of the
agreementto split expensesSO-S- for the joint
effort.

The city hassome $58,000 budgeted for law
enforcementin its new budget which goesinto
effect July t. That was what It was figured the
police force would cost in the upcoming year.
On a SO-S- split it may not be that much, but
the council decidedMonday night not to tinker
with that budget because of so many
unforeseenexpenses.

What appealsso strongly to The Dispatch
In the joint law enforcement effort is the
current high degree of cooperation between

Show your colors
Show your colors Saturday. It will be. Flag

Day, the day to let your flag "hang out."
Perhaps it's "rah. rah stuff" and

to speakwith any patriotic fervor
about the Americanflag and what it means to
Wr .
, In the turmoil of the 60 s and on into the
0's there were plenty of Americans young

and old who apparently took pride in
degradingthemselves,and their flag.

They burned the flag or spatupon it. They
j held It up to ridicule as the emblem of a
Capitalistic "cstabtishment'T they obvloUsl'
&letested.

Since .then has come,the, loss of the
Vietnam War or rather its abandonment
and the CIA investigations.Need we mention
Watergate?

But the American flag is not spoiled. It is
what we want our flag to be As far us, we will
fly It proudly. To us it still represents the
''nation of freedom" - maybe not a haven of

(Law enforcementscholarships
4g We arc convinced we know where the
(federal government could do more good with
fcome of Its funds in Its current multi-billio- n

Hollar war against crime,
f That Is simply to offer a "scholarship
program" for young men who want to enter
law enforcementas a career.

Under the current plan law enforcement
officers must complete some 240 hours of
classroomstucies on all the various aspectsof
law enforcement andthen complete a year in
service to obtain certification.

jj If they don't get that class work out of the
(way In the first year of law enforcementwork,
jthey must literally withdraw from the field and

4 VMICMlllt

At the present time. Sheriff Gandyhas some
Six or eight deputy applicationson his desk
from willing young men seeking to break into
the law enforcement field

As we understandit. they can't just go and
take the hours of studies on their own
First, they must have a job. This means the
community which employs them must stake
them to their law enforcement education That
generally costs at least $3,000

Then what happens''Posts experiencehas
hven that they quit their jobs here to accept

NEW

Reg. $5.55
NOW

ON ALL

court and council. Their relations have never
been better They are each
other, and trusting each other.

They arc now working out of Ihc
barriers which humans seem to

be surroundedwith In the local political
situation. They arc acceptingthe broad view of
the taxpayer who is paying Into both city and
county tax pots and expectsthe best possible
use of such tax funds.

Maybe the readergenerally isn't aware of
the fact but close on
the home front generally isn't too

There arc too many political forces
tugging and pushing in different directions.

Wc are with this law
enforcement cooperation and look forward to
expansionof such local cooperationInto other
fields which will benefit both city and county
and the public in general.

Getting back to the actual problems of law
enforcementhere, thenew sheriff's force can't
be fairly measuredby what it can
in the next few weeks. Until It can bo properly

and real judgement
can't be madeby anybody.

Sheriff Gene Gandy has virtually total
to sec that good, solid law

enforcement hereis provided,and that his joint
force reacts to the needs of the whole

city and rural area together.
He must have the full cooperationof both

court and council. It will take some "getting
used to" on part but the Dispatch
is optimistic, that the sheriff and his officers
will be given full to perform.

The public, which stands to benefit most
from the "get together", has a
too not to "picknick" the new operation before
it has a fair chanceto establishitself.

9 1

peaceand Tightness, but at least a nation with
the courage to becomeinvolved.

The free world is now growing smaller
and perhapsso are the Americanswho cherish
our flag. But wc don't really think so.

The obnoxious are always heard In this
land, but we should not, as many as often

mistake their noisiness to be the
voice of America

positionselsewhere payinghigher salaries.
This town and a lot of' others have served as
training schools. And it has been a losing

The consolidationhas brought realization
that higher salariespaid to qualified officers if
the only answer.This the community can do.

Hut what about the young men who need
to enter law enforcement.What

about thosewho arcseeking those "first Jobs."
Where Is the training coming from?

Why doesn't Sam and the state criminal
justice division seethe need and the senseof
offering to finance the schooling of theseyoung
men? Why not offer them study
and then communities would be spared the
expenseof serving as 'training schools."

Education In law enforcement makesmore
sensethan anything else the government has
comeup with In the fight againstcrime. Let's
improve it and develop some talent pools of
officers

Sheriff Gandy thinks it's a good Idea. He is
talking It up. But where does one start to get
something like this going

We figured a Dispatch editorial would at
least get It on paper and might
clip it out andpasstt on. It they consideredIt of
merit
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Hy KUKT K. JOHNSON
AUSTIN - When Mil Clayton

in the House and BIH Hobby in
the Senateslammed the gavels
down on the last breath of the
64th legislative session, there
were mixed feelings and much
frustrations aboutthe work of
the lawmakers since January
Among the highlights of the
sessionwere:

CD The submitting of a new
constitution for ratification by
citizens on Nov. 4;

(2) The creation of a utility
regulation commission;

(3) Chaos and confusionamid
the passageof an appropria-
tions bill, finalized lessthan two
hours before adjournment at 12

midnight on June2;
(4) Passage of a school

finance package, guaranteeing
teachers an $8,O0O-peryc-

annual salary and shifting less
emphasis from ad valorem
taxes for local financing.

This last item (4) was one
which particularly evoked cmo
tion. Hep Bill Hcatly of
Paducahbrought the House
chamber to silent attention as
he spoke eloquently about the
problems faced by some school
districts faced with soaring ad
valorem taxes. While school
finance changesdid not provide
the final solution, it at leastwas
a step toward the equalization
demandedby the United States
SupremeCourt.

In the end, it would be In the
House of Representativeswhere
the fiasco would be seen
Because the hastily-finishe- d

appropriations bill had contra-
dictions, clerical errors and
violations of the joint Senate-Hous-e

rules as brought forth by
the conference committee,
Houseconsideration on the bill
was brought to a halt by points
of order. For a time, it looked
like the clock would expire at
midnight with the state not
having money appropriated by
the next biennium.

But the documentwas guided
Into passageby Clayton, despite
the dcscrcpancics, and the
result would later causeComp-
troller Bob Bullock to refuse to
certify thedocumentbecauseof
errors in specific Items In
addition to a missing page.
Only after being directed by
Attorney General John Hill to
make the certification did
Bullock set his seal on the bill
and send it back to the
governor. j

Bullock said after the les-
ion's end that he wouM
support a law forcing a vote oh
the appropirations bill at least
20 days before the session's
close so that the comptroller's
office could review it and give
the legislators time to vote final
passageon a clean document.

All things considered, it'sno
wonder errors would be found,
particularly in the haste which
surrounded theconsiderationof
all legislation. The absenceof
order no doubt contributed to
the paltry efficiency in the
percentage of bills passed. In
the House, 2,249 bills were
introduced and 412 eventually
passedboth houses only 18.3
per cent converted In the
Senate, 1,126 bills were Intro-
duced and 349 passed both
houses,a conversion factor of
30.1 per cent. Even though the
Senate was more efficient, it
takes two houses to make law,
and by creatinga logjam on the
House t.dc legislators caused
many bills to be written badly
or not consideredfor compro-
mise so that they would
eventually pass.

There were three malpractice
insurance bills which were
seriously considered, and two
were eventually passedand
signed into law Like everything
else, they didn't make every-
body happy,but were purported
to be a step in the right
direction The doctors were
particularly Irate, saying that,
no Immediate relief In pre-
miums will come from tho
legislation, while Governor
Briscoe was urging that the
bills be given a chance. The
bills createInsurance pools for
doctors who can'tget insurance
and regulation of premium
rates for companieswriting
these policies by the State
Hoard of Insurance.

The prevailing Issue now is
whether or not Texans will
accept the new constitution on
November 4 which the egisla
tors have proposed In th
absence of a citizen's conven-
tion Whether the labor Inter-
estsor anti labor forces will try
to use the constitution process
to wield Influence will be a
determining factor In the
document's passage That
battle will begin to materialize
now with the 64th legislature'!;
end

Infighting among stateagi
cies politic lug for the next
election in the iUtehoue and
the eternal battle (or the
Speaker chair will continue,
as per next week'scolumn

VTTKNDS Oil AOUATION
Mae Shipley has returned

recently from Heuaten where
she attended Iht graduation of
her grandson. Michael Kitty,
from Waldrip Senlur High
bvneui it was among
graduating tenter T

HONORED FOR M YEARS SERVICE Mrs. Liberty Anthony of 405 SouthAve.
H. recently was honoredon completion of 30 yearsof employment t Burlington
Industries' Postex Plant. She Is shown being presented by Plant Manager Ed
Bruton, right, and Office Manager Charles Adams with her 30-ye- service pin
and certificate of accomplishment. Mrs. Anthony, a salary payroll clerk, first
came to wcrk at Postex In 1937 and continued to 1944. She returned In 1945 and
completedher 30th year June 1. (Postex Photo)

RememberWhen

to
Equalization board sets plan

for upping school district
valuation, all property is hiked
374 per cent acrossboard; Syd
Conner, county agent will
presenta check for $100 to L. H.
Peel,presidentof the Close City
Community Center for winning
first place In the Texas
Community Improvement pro-
gram; Jobc-llcg- l vows arc
exchanged in Methodist
Church, Donna Jo Hoblson and
James Carl Bthridgc married
in Lubbock; double ring vows
hereunite Lana Haynic, Darrcll
Young, Margie Harrison be-
comesbride of Don I'cnncll in
ceremonies.Peggy Thorne and
Pat Sullivan wed; cotton and
feed in area look good.

Ruling of appeals court dims
Garza 'drys case;four permits
to build arc issued; the Post

Dispatch wins first place in
appearancent the Texas Press
Association conventionin Hous-
ton; hot weather adds to water
shortage threat, 28 housing
sites being considered;Dorothy
Seals engagement to Odcll
Williams announced; Mr. and
Mrs. Preston Mathis celebrate
silver anniversary; August 13

wedding dateset for Jill Welch
and Elwood Ramsey, Barbara
Haragan honored at bridal
shower; Harold Voss home
scene of '30 class reunion,
electric storm,but no rain, hits
in Southland area, Jimmy
Moore wins first in bull riding
and saddlebronc riding and II
B. Joscy first in calf roping in
annualSt. Jo Rodeo, Buck Craft
wins second in one d of
double mugging and second e

of calf roping.

28 candidates file for district,
county and precinct offices;
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Wild Bill Billot to appearin and
judge JuniorRodeo; Bill Hall Is
chosen as city policeman;
Minnie Jo Dye, bride-elec- t of
Archie Huffman, honored nt
party; Gllliland-Dowlln- g vows
solemnized; showing at the
Garza theatreIs "All the King's
Men," starring Brodcrlck
Crawford and Mercedes

Joanne Dru and
John Ireland.

Most folks would be getting
aheadif they could just manage
to stay even

He hasa college
educationplan you
can take advantago
of right now. It's
called Project AHEAD:
Army Help for Education
And Dovelopment. You
select your college and
the course of study.The
Armv will orovido the
time and up to 75 of tho

you earn
tho

And. G.I. Bill for afterwards.
Seeyour Army recruiter.

SSGWilliam Hassell
4206A50thSl Lubbock
762 7617

Happy Blr

Mrs I)

collegov

Mrs
Mr.
Nnne." r"

June it
Jo Beth (,andv
Chorlci nwp ,

"lh tlcnneti
Junior tlrtmn
unr II
Judv Justice
Jay Terry l!t"ugh InRram
Bnndy fn$h
ttowc Maifiold
Jimmy llodgcs
tee lluMos

June is
Mrs Mill Scott
Shirley Itene P0k
Steve llcachamp
Robert Grcathou

June IR

Greg Davis

tuition. So,
credit while in service.

W

James Robert Kens

"J mums
Gertie Mills
Gaylord Anderson
June Caffcy
Mrs Dick Wood
Dallas Sparlm
John Dudley

June 17

Ronald Paul Tjler
Debbie Cumminn
Pnltle Power
Steve McDonald
Leon Barnes
Mrs Marvin Hudma I

anura Dudley

June IX

Ira Farmer
Dr B E Young

Mrs Howard FreennJ
DeborahBeth Brto I

Jointhepeople
whtfve joinedtheArnfy

for CompactSize Payments. . .

Jtfr" CHOOSE OUR LOW COST

m&jm$k CAR OR VACATION kJW LOAN AM

W Whether you nd a loan ,0L jWf53Bj5Bl
.WVk buy that ntw car, or take

here far campact size payments. k
1. Let us explain why a car lean

y '"V lrv CQS y8U 'S$ here.Only a Tj
j (rV BaHt can mae ban( 'oa"s Jr

. ml
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junior high students on final A honor roll
..rfituilenl from Pot!

nn! irCOfld

K I1T ludnl were
l in tinnnr (of

feJnw. ... .1-.- ..a--
n1". --

...,, nlnl WMKl

KrMiVcAnlhony.

Iffi PSricV. Crn..

gjuniu""
Mirk Crccr. TcrrI

..... MRnnl.
Mftr. Daniel Morrow,

Thomas

j. fnnrlH Arhrl- -

K0,y Bilberry. Lisa
u Kin ." "
ru.it Lemon. Theresa

livbri Tcarson. Kcrrl

Pool. Dale lledmnn t.arlaa
Shiver and Debbie Tyler.

"A" tludcnU for the iecond
semester nrc: sixth (trade,
Mike Anthony, Ronnie Bilbo,
Allen Carpenter, Kevin Craig,
Patricia Craig, Holly Glddcns,
and Amy Thuctt

Seventh grade, Amy Ault,
Donna Baumann. Lcanna
Davis, Jeff Lott, Mike Macy.
llrcnt Mason. Lacy McGlnnls,
Mark Mctzgcr, Daniel Morrow,
David Poole, Meg Heed, Juan-In-e

Smith, Jcndy Thomas and
Scott Walker.

Eighth grade: Ingrld Arhcl-gcr- ,

Belinda Flultt, Matt
Lemon, Theresa Orr, Dcbra
Pearson, Kcrrl Pool, Dale
Hcdman, Larisa Shiver and
DebbieTyler.

Fourth nine weeks "A-B- "

honor roll Includes,sixth grade
Mcllnda Davis, Tina Dunlnp,
Lance Dunn, David Foster,
HcmJKcn

mm

rick, Melinda Krcbbs, Oscar
hnaria Macy, Judy

Morris, Melinda Morris, Wil-
liam Morrow, Noel Pena,
Kenny Rclter and Rhonda
Rogers.

Seventh Grade: Ranee Ad-kin-

Julie Dunlap, Susan
Jackson, Glna Lee, Benny
Martinez, Linda Martinez, Pen-
ny Morgan,Donna Nelson, Meg
Reed, Susan Sawyers,Janet
Shlpman, Lynn Simpson, Jua-nin-e

Smith, Jackie Stelzcr,
Julie White and Christie Work'
man.

Eighth grade studentsare
Mcllnda Adams, Randy Am-
nions, Dana Babb, Kelly
Baumann, Dana Bird, Renee
Claborn, Randy Conner, Mike
Dye, Danny Gunn, Nlla Jo
Gunn, Kam Huntley, Dick
Klrkpatrlck, Joy Lott, Tim
Morris, Johnny Morrow, Danny
Nelson, Greg Pollard, Irma
Raymundo,Dnrrcll Recce, Kar- -

Buy It Here Today!

JUST IN TIME FOR FATHER'S DAY

Tanner Laine's New Book

"CATTLE CALL"
A SequelTo His "Cow Country"

With Full PagePicturesof Lots of
Garza RanchersIncluding

Billy Carlisle, Giles Dalby, J. L. Hedrick,
fecil (Pee Wee) Johnson, Add Jones, L. P.
Kennedy Sr., Henry Key, Jack and K. W.

Kirkpatrick, Bob Macy, Jim Prather, Bob
West, and possibly others.

$12.50 Plus 63c Tax

IF YOU ORDER BY MAIL WE WILL PAY THE POSTAGE

The Post Dispatch

r

32,
1

la Scrlvner, PennyShedd,Mlfco
Tatum, Ramona Taylor, and
Cindy Terry.

Second semester A-- B honor
roll includes, sixth grade:
Melinda Davis, Tina Dunlap,
Lance L. Dunn, David Foster,
Dana Holloway, Benny Ken-
nedy, Luann Kennedy, Drew
Kirkpatrick, OscarLopez, Shar-l-a

Macy, Judy Morris, Melinda
Morris, William Morrow, Noel
Pena, Kenny Rclter, Rhonda
Rogers, Rachclle Smith and
Adolfo Varcla.

Seventh grade students are
Ranee Adkins, Chuck Black,
Eddie Brltncll, Julie Dunlap,
Lance D. Dunn, Mark Greer,
TcrrI Guthrie, Susan Jackson,
Benny Martinez, Linda Marti-
nez, Penny Morgan, Donna
Nelson, Susan Sawyers, Janet
Shlpman,Lynn Simpson,Jackie
Stelzcr, Julie White, Melodic
Willson and Christie Workman.

Eighth grade students are
Randy Ammons, Dana Babb,
Shorty Bilberry, Dana Bird,
Kathcryn Bullard, Hence
Claborn, Bryan Compton, Lisa
Cowdrey, Karla Durcn, Mike
Dye, Nita Jo Gunn, Kam
Huntley, Jay Lott, Jack Moore,
Tim Morris, Danny Nelson,
Jarita Norman, Greg Pollard,
Dcbra Pearson,Darren Recce,
Karla Scrlvner, Karen Taylor,
Ramona Taylor and Cindy
Terry.

Dog obedience
class for Post

A dog obedience classmay be
held in Post this summer if
enough people arc interested.

Sandra Harbin of Lubbock
will be the trainer.

Cost of the class will be $15
per dog for the basic obedience
class andwill Include an eight
week course taught one hour
weekly. A sepcrate puppy class
will be held for dogsunder four
months for 30 minutes weekly
at a charge of $10.

Sandra has taught obedience
classes for the Lubbock Obed-

ience Club for four years and
also raises German Shepherds.
She is a memberof the Heart of
the PlainsKennel Club.

Anyone interested In the
obedience classmay call Mrs.
Rochellc Rombokasat 2503 or
comeby 502 West 13th for more
information.

Sylvia Smith on
spring honor roll

Sylvia Smith, daughter of
Mrs. Eula Smith of Post, has
been named to the Honor Roll
for outstandingacademic work
at Hardin-Simmon- s University
during the spring semester

m i I ii Mi-- mm

SAU
30 OFF

MANUFACTURER'S SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICES

THURSDAY, JUNE 12 and
FRIDAY, JUNE 13
STARTING AT 10:09 A.M. TO 5:00 EACH DAY

DRIVE TO BACK OF YARD-FRA- MES

WILL BE DISPLAYED

IN OUR WAREHOUSE.

OVER 1,000 FRAMES

R. E. Cox

lumber Co., Inc. 11? N. Ave, H

Dial 2135

RON MORRIS

Ex-Po- st youth
twice honored

Ron Morris, son of "Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Morris, of CIovls,
N M. was the recipient of two
awards at the recent Gattis
Junior High School year end
activities.

At the sports award banquet,
he received the spirit award.
This is an award to the student
who exhibits the most leader-
ship and promotes the most
teamspirit in all three sports of
football, basketball, and track
In which he participated.

At graduationexerciseshe
received the Special American
Legion School Award. This
award is presented lo a 9th
grade student each year by
American Legion Dean Lucas
Post No. 25 in Clovls. The
award certificate was accom-
panied by a bronze medallion
and read "In further recogni-
tion of the possession of those
high qualities of courage,
honor, leadership, patriotism,
scholarship,and service which
are necessaryto the preserva-
tion and protection of the
fundamental institutionsof our
government and the advance-
ment of society." This was the
first year this award was
presented.

Ron is the grandson of Mrs.
Vera Gosscttand Mr. and Mrs.
C L. Morris of Post, and Buck
Gossctt of Chowchilla, Calif.

K.Mti.v I.UTUKRAN skhvici: The Pasl (Tex.) Mtefch TMsy, Jvm 12, 1975
Faith Lutheran Church will

haveIts Sundayworshipservice fmrnr FT2mm iEBSSflBSSSHBSSSSSr- -
at h ju a. m. iiev. Armur jr--z gwgayBijMMMMMaM
rrcisinger win ue in marge oi
the service.
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WEEKEND SPECIALS

JUNE 12, 13, 14
i

Men's Ties SHORT SLEEVE I

By Wembley SpOft Shifts

Men's, 100 Pet. Polyester, Large Selection

Double Knit Dress Slacks
Men's Men's

Dress & Western DressNylon

Belts Sox

MARSHALL'S
THE MAN'S STORE

OH0 OFF ON ALL ITEMS OAOV
Z.KJ0 LISTED ABOVE J O

IMMMMSflM

Money Matters
Are You Making The Most Of Yours?

9

PassbookSavings: c'

Effective Mtnlmurii
Rate Annual Yield Time Ameunt

5.25 5.39 Nene Nene
5.75 5.82 M Days Nene

Certificate Savings:
5.75 5.92 90 Days Nene
6.50 8.72 1 Year $1,000
6.75 6.98 2tt Years $1,000
7.50 7.79 4 Yeart $1,000
7.75 8.08 8 Yeare $1,000

Penalty for withdrawal prior to maturity.
Basedon accumulatedInterest of one.year.

llli'MlhUill

WW
514 PassbookSavingsearnsinterestfrom
date of deposit to date of withdrawal.
Certificates opened by the 10th of the
month earn from the first. ALL SAVINGS
COMPOUNDED DAILY.

POINT TO CONSIDER: A savingsaccountat Slaton
Savings over the last 10 yean has rtrnd a
higher yield than either govenowent bowk er
stocks.

caka ctWTY mm
SAVINGS!

NA I. HUMMM. WCt fMMUT MAH6H mmttU

i



WAVr AD HATES
Flint Inifrtlon per Word . Se
Consecutive InMftlont

per word . 4c
Minimum Ad. IS Word 75c
Brkf Crd o( Thank t.U

' Garage Sales

i CAHPOHT SALE: Saturday
only from 9 to 3 p m. Clothes,
furniture, carpet and lots of

t miscellaneous.908 West Main.
t Kay Hays and Torjic Sweeten.

ltc 2

GARAGE SALE: Thursday and
i Friday. Furniture, clothing and

miscellaneous. 113 North Ave.
0.

ltp 2

POUCH SALE all day Satur-
day. 110 West 10th.

Up 2

--tGARAGE SALE: Nice girls
clothes, good bargains. 1009
Camden Circle. Thursday, Fri-

day June 12, 13. Danaand Kcrrl
Pool.

ltp 2

FRONT YARD SALE: 810 West
. 5tfi Saturday, June 14. Men's,

women'sand children's clothes.
ltp 2

i

z'dWT''MJrvwMr m-jjmam-Mri

GARAGE SALE: Clothing and
miscellaneousitems. Will take
trading stamps. Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday. 9 to 5. 706
West 14th. House in rear

ltp 6--

BACKYARD SALE Friday and
Saturday 115 West 6th

ltc 2

Card of Thanks
j We. the family of Charles
Pruitt have found once again
that there are no more
wonderful people than the ones
that live right here in Post We
thank you for the food in
abundance, the beautiful flow-
ers, and every act of kindness
and sympathy shown since the
great loss of our loved one. Our
special thanks for your prayers
an'd'hYlp since the funeral You
will never be forgotten by any
of Us

Mrs O L Pruitt and Ronnie
f Mrs Diana Davis

Mr and Mrs Clayton Tidwcll
Mr. and Mrs Sammic Palmer

Help Wanted
i i

WANTED I have done a little
pt a lot of things. I need work
give me a call. 629-426- Dclene
Wilson.

ltp 2

t,
fELP WANTED- - Otl field

workers wonted.Rocker A Well

Service 49S-346-0

tfc 3

'ao.Mercury
automatic, runs
fishing car. as is . . .

1 BROADWAY

Pa4

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house on one lot 504 West 4th.
For more Information come by
117 S. Ave. M after, 4 p.

2tp 2

FOR SALE IN Postas oneunit,
a one bedroom house with
attached garage and one
duplex. Excellent location. Call

2tp 2

'FOR SALE: Three bedroom,
four baths, large den, fireplace,
on large lot. Shown by
appointmentonly. Call 495-294-0

before5 p. m. Markey Dorland.
tfc 7

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo-

house at 811 West 5th. Dial
495-330-

tfc 4--

For Rent

FOR RENT Furnished duplex
apartment 116 N. Ave. S. Call
495-260-

tfc 2

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment and rooms.315 North Ave.
H. Phone 2036.

2tp 6--

FOR RENT: Three trailer
spaces.Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria. i

tf 5--1

Wanted

WANT TO LEASE grassland
for quail and dove hunting. Will

not bring large groups or litter
your pasture Max Courtney
996-341- Box 83, Southland,
Tex

4tc 6--5

Uist & foond

LOST. Reward offered. One
dunn mare, quarter horse, a
brand "4" on left hip Call

4tc6--5

Notice

REWARD $10 for Information
as to Identity of driver who
broke Main Street railroad
crossfnggate Tuesdaymorning
about9 am. Call 495-- 2505.

2tp 6--5

Smoking In public places
will brine Hnca up to $200
If the Governorapproves a
bill sent to hla desk last
week.

'72 Ford
vinyl roof,
air, power,
radio, radial
formerly
this one.

'73 Mercury
air, automatic,
white tires,
radio, vinyl
gold Interior,
car.

Make the Good

Times Happen

?3 IMPALA SPORTSEDAN, vinyl
coof. cruise control, almost new
tfres, air. pushbutton radio, power
steering,like new Interior.

'74 Plymouth Fury It Stdan,
factory air, power steering, radio,
radial tires, like new Interior.

'70 I mpa la r. S4an,vinyl roof,
faotory air. power. A way seat,
power steering, radio, good tires,
clean interior, locally owned.

blue,
good,

S

m

fair tires, '63
make a

is

T)it HK (Tw.) Wkh

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that

sealed bids will be received in
the office of the
Court. County Courthouse.Cen-

ter. Shelby County, Texas, for
the leasing of oil. gas and
mineral rights in and upon the
lands owned by Shelby County
schoolsIn Garxa County,Texas.
The right to reject any and all
bids received, and the sealed
bids to be receivedon or before
July 14, 1975 and to be opened
on July 14, 1975 at 9:30 a. m.

4tc 2

PUBLIC HID NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received

in office of of
the Post School
District until 2 p.m. July 1. 1975
for (1) alterations and repair to
the "teen town" building, t2J
installation of carpet in portions
of the high school building, (3)
alterations, repairs and paint-
ing of interior of junior high
building, (4) installation of

in the library
and learning center of the high
school building, and (5) altera-
tions and repairs to the roof and
ceilings of the primary build-
ing.

Plans and arc
available at the office of
Whitakcr and Hall., architects
and engineers, 2333 50th St.,
Lubbock or at the Post

office in Post.
Wc reserve the right to

acceptor reject any or all bids.
2tc 2

21
TAHOKA The annual Lynn

County Old Settlers Reunion
will be held Saturday,June 21,
at the Tahoka school cafeteria.

will begin at 10
a. m. with visiting until noon. A
barbeque lunch will be served
at noon for $1.50 per plate,
payable upon

Plaques will be awarded the
oldest man, woman, and the
person traveling the greatest
distance, who have not previ-
ously won the award Also,
first, second andthird place
winners for the downtown store
window displays will be award-
ed plaques.

Clint Walker will be MC for
the short program to follow the
luncheon. Frank Hill will be
speaker.The Boy Scouts,under
direction of Ed Redwine will
present the colorsand lead the
pledgeto the flag. A Girl Scout
troop, led by Janet Porterficld
and Sandra Brown will present
some songs

This years president is Jim
is

Billy Tomlinson and
is Janet Porterficld.

SALE
GUARANTEED OK CARS

$2795

$2590

$1395

"AS

$269

Public

LTD SjMjrt Sedan,brown
brown fabric interior,

tires, runs like new,
ownedby V. L. Peel. See

r. Sedan, factory
power

tinted glass,
roof, bright yellow with

only 41,700 miles, nice

'72 Fury I, factory air,
power like new Interior,
new tires, golden paint, nice car.

IS"

Legal Notice

Commissioners

Superintendent
Independent

specifications

superintendents

Old settlers
reunion June

Registration

registration.

Porterficld, vice-preside-

secretary-treasure- r

USED

automatic, pushbutton

$2495
steering,

pushbutton

$2695
Plymouth

steering,

$1495

SPECIALS
Chevrolet Bel Air, V8,

standardshift, radio, fair tires, as

$299

Harold Lucas Motors
DIAL MIS

Ihmvlti, km 12, 1J75

For Sale
CUSTOM MADE BELTS AND
CHAPS. New and used saddles
Saddlesrebuilt Boot and shoe
repair Tack for the horseman.
Bob's SaddleRepairs 44 miles
Southwest of Post

tfc 2--

FOR SALE: Small stock tralFcr
$123. Dial 2S04 before 2 p. m.

tfc M

BOOTS, SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles tiarza Feed and
Supply. 122 West Main.

tfc 829

RICHARDSON BROS. Dirt
Contracting,backhoc andditch,
specializingIn storm cellars.
Free estimates.Call

tfc 5--8

SIGN PAINTINGS: Also letter-In- g

and drawing for posters,
store posters,etc. Work guaran-
teed. Phone 495-363-3.

tfc 0

COTTON SEED FOR SALE --
All from 1973 crop. 20 bags of
998 Northern Star; 40 bags of
202 Paymaster; 40 bags West-bur- n

70; from certified. Sec
Elvus Davis at 807 West 4th. or
call Post. Texas.

4tc 2

CARPENTRY REPAIR WORK,
painting, build yard fences, post
hole digging. Call

tfc 5--

TO GIVE AWAY: Four pup-pic-s.

For information call
495-255- One male and three

females.
2tc6--5

FOR SALE: Three good used
color TVs, two have new

, picture tubes. $125.00 and up.
Caprock TV. 132 West Main,
495-226-3.

2tc 6-- 5

"IGNORANCE IS NOT BLISS"
especially concerning Insu-

rance. If wc don't know the
answer,we'll get it. If you want
a job well done, give it to a
"busy"' agent especially a
FRIENDLY one.

TOM POWER AGENCY
495-305- 3051
Post.Texas.

LAWN MOWER Repair Call
2739 or come by 311 N Ave II
Also want old lawn mowers
Guaranteelabor only

ltp 6--

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
Choice of companies standard
rates per $100.00 acreage
coverage Stepladdcr and two
escalator liability insurance
Standardcrop Hall Applications
and premium notes. This is a
very timely subject right now
Please call and or come In
Thanks

TOM POWER AGENCY
495-305-0. 3051 and 2658

Call 3051 at nights and Holidays
for any questionsand service

365 daysa year

BAKE SALE
SATURDAY. JUNE 14

UNITED SUPERMARKET
9 to 12

GAMMA MU SORORITY
ltc 2

FOR SALE Two year old
Whirlpool electric range with
self cleaning oven $165 00 Call
2692.

He 2

RABBITS FOR SALE. $1 30
each. Sec Randy Ammons at
610 West. 14th or call 3278.

3tc

SOUP'Son, the rug that Is. so
clean the spot with Blue Lustre,
rent electric ihampooer $1
lludman Furniture Co.

ltp 2

FOR belter cleaning, to keep
colors gleaming, use Blue
Lustre carpet cleaner Rent
electric ihampooer $1 Wack
cr's.

ltc 6--2

The woman's work that's
never done It getting her
husband to help

Follis Heating

t Air Cond.
Sites iMttMation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

MYANT CAS UMTS

Cat UmU Can Be

Financed With

Amoved CreU
FME ESTIMATES

DIAL 4M-3I7- 1

mm. tcxas

7
m

Weekend art
show at Tahoka

TAHOKA - A large number
of South Plains artists and
craftsmen arc expected to
exhibit in the Lynn County Art
Associations 2nd Annual Art
Show to he held in Tnhnkn on
June 14 and 15th.

The show is open to all area
artists and all divisions will be
featured this year including a
special division to help com-
memoratethe American Bicen-
tennial. Artists arc invited to
enter the division with art
dipicting local history, or art
representative of the Revolu-

tionary War Period.
The show ill open at 2 p. m.

on Saturday June 14 and again
at t p. m. on Sunday, June 15th.
Closing time Is 6 p. m. on
Saturday and 5 p. m. on
Sunday.

All exhibits will be housed in
the Community Center, located
at South First and Avenue K in
Tahoka.

Over $635 in purchase prizes
and cash awards are available
to participating artists.

The public is invited to attend
the show free of charge

For more information contact
Ed Redwine. Box 1196. Tahoka.
79373 Phone 99B-J4- 52 after 6 p.
m

Texas oil, gas
reserveslow

DALLAS - Texas crude oil
and natural gas reservesarc at
the lowest point since the end of
World War II. Texas

Oil & Gas Association
reports in its new reference
leaflet, 75 Facts About Texas
Oil and Gas.

Distributed free to the public
eachyear. 75 Facts is the latest
in the scries that highlights
principal facts and figures on
Texas' major industry.

But. if fact-scckcr- s aren't
happy with the current status of
reserves, there are some
pleasant facts, too For in-

stance,75 Facts points out, oil
or gas is produced in 211 of the
state's 254 counties and Texas
royalty owners received $1 4
billion last year as their share
of the production

OIL, GAS AND
MINERAL LEASES

Junhita Saylor Brian, dealing

in her sole and separate
property to Wllderspln and
House Inc nil of SE i of

Section 1315. Block I, H&OB

Ry. Co. Survey, obst No. 317

Holland Oil Co. to Wllderspln
and House Inc. nil of SE i of
Sec 1315. Block 1. H&OB Ry

Co Survey. Abst No. 317

Karl Strlcbcr and Wife. Mary

Strlcbcr to Wllderspln and
House Inc. nil of SE i of

Section 1315. Block 1. H&OB

Ry Co. Survey, Abst. 317

Carl Fuhrmann and wife,
Darlcne Fuhrmann to Wilder-spi-n

and House Inc., (1st Tractl
the E 82.5 acres of NW U of
Section 1329. Block 1. H&OB

Ry. Co. Survey, Abst. 327, Cert.
118; t2nd Tract) all of SE U of

Section 1313, Block 1, H&OB

Ry. Co. Survey, Abst 317.
containing 165.3 acresof land,
more or less.

Patsy Jane Craig and hus-

band. Robert L. Craig, to
Wllderspln and House Inc.. the
NE of Section 1315. Block 1.

H&OB Ry. Co. Survey, Abst.
317.

II C. Lewis, individually and
as individual Executor for the
Estate of Elaine Lewis, deceas-

ed to Petroleum Corp.; (1st
Tractl nil of W F. Gilbert.
Section 62, Garza County Abst.
878. Block 2. H&GN Survey.
649.2 acres; (2nd TrncH 631.7

acres of Section 67. Garza
County. Abst. 1224. H&GN
Block 2. and being all of said
section except 13.07 off west
sideof SW 1

1 conveyedto W. A.

Sprnyberry; (3rd Tract) the N
or M. Howell Section 68.

Garza County Abst. 889, Block
2. H&GN RR Co. Survey, 328.0
acres; (4th Tract) all of W. W.

Odom. Section 76, Garza Co.
Abst 2073. Crosby Co. Abst.
1032. Block 2. H&GN RR Co.

Survey. 654.5 acres; (5th Tract)
645.82 acres out of Section 77,

Garza Co. Abst. 2058, Crosby
Co. Abst. 73. Block 2, H&GN R.R
Co. Survey, being all of said
Section except 5.94 acresoff of
thewest side of SW l4 conveyed
to R F. Self by Deed dated
May 23, 1912, and except 2.44
acresoff of West side of NW
to S B. Scott by deed

Dorothy Cochran Walker to
Traverse Corp., the NW of S

60 acres of the SW U o( Section

Post Lodge No.' 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.
BILL MILLS W.M.

PAUL JONES Sect.

l,
3 Lb. Can

- Fresh
CHICKENS

SPARE RIBS
BEEP

HOT LINKS MILD LINKS
CORN DOGS

BURRITOS

Alcoholism
l I J i uj -- i
new iwre i

LITTLEFIELD - Staff of the
South Plains Alcoholism-Counselin- g

Services Project, a
alcoholism project

within the Lubbock Planning
Region, will hold three days of
training for all staff members
and project alcoholism volun-

teerswithin the Post.Crosbyton
and Plalnvlcw area, according
to Howard Maddcra, executive
director of the South Plains
Community Action Association,
Lcvclland. sponsor of the
alcoholism project.

Dates of the Training-Semina-r

will be June 1820.
Time for the sessionswill be
from II a. m. to 2 p. m. on
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day. Places for the Training
Seminarin each area will be ns

4. Block 8. H&GN RR Co.
Survey, Abst.. No. 833. Garza
Co.

Ruby Dclavan to Traverse
Corp. the NW and South 60

acres of the SW ' of Section 4.
Block B. H&GN RR Co. Survey.

Abst. 835, Garza Co.

Thomas Graves to W. A.
Skccs. all of Sections735. 736,
Block 97. H&TC Survey.

R. S. Anderson and Paul A.
Drickcy to W. A. Skccs the N t

of Section 735, Block 97, N 14 of
Section 736, Block 97. H&TC
Survey.

D. A. Dawkins andwife to W.

A. Skccs all of N '4 of Sections
735, 736, Block 97, H&TC Ry.
Co. Survey.

Oil and Gas Leases
D. E. Billings and Martha

Billings, husband and wife to
W. A. Skecs all of N Mi of
Sections735 and 736, Block 96.
H&TC Ry. Co. Survey.

The William K Warren
Foundation to W. A Skecs. SW

4 of Section 28, Block 6, H&GN
Survey.

Marriage License
Francisco Juarezand Manu-

el la Villncron Ellas.

VERY INEXPENSIVE
PESTCONTROL

For as little as $15.00 you
can have your home de-
bugged with a
guarantee that it will stay
pest free (excluding of
course,relatives and neigh-
borhood kids.)

Also free estimates on
yard spraying and termite
Inspection.

HOB 1ICDMAN
DIAL 7

SHURFRESH

(fPotatolCOFFEE
((( Chips 9(

OXYDOL doIfooA
Reg. AQl 111 ijO.Cns lJ

v v Mi nn mi
Chocolate
Milk 490

RISCO

$1.69
Cooked Foods Daily
BARBECUED

BARBECUED
BARBECUED
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LUBBOCK PAGEANT Shane Johnson,6, left, and his
ukIv Michelle, were obvious big winners (look at the sUe of the troDhiesl
MJUIwm ' j - j ' ""f wi vywi.. II i . . IX

jfifrles anane was wumicu ucou ouhiuhiu rsing, winning a savings Dona,
big trophy, and Misty placed second In bathing suits and beauty pageant.
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jonnson
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md Mrs. Allen
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for Lubbock County
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me received a savings

over Lubbock county for
coming year hc was
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Ada Odcn was hostess
the Thursday club when it
June 5. Only two members

sded along with the hostess,
Pearl Wallace and Mrs.
iravu.
. . L anUunr1 itleltlnrt
were served refreshments

the hostess.

nfit meet nc will be June
a uK noniu ui mis. vivu

WOMEN'S

Alterations
Call Any Time

During Day

II No Answer

PleaseCall Back

Katie Martin
8

i N. AVE. N

Our

It's

i

awarded a trophy for the most
handsome in ages 5 through 7
and received two gold seal
diplomas for a perfect physical
exam and bathing suit competi-
tion.

Shane'ssister, Misty Michelle
ngc 17 months, also was a
winner, placing second in the
bathing suit and beauty pag-
eant.
, Grandparentsof the children
arc Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Johnson
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Justice
of Post and r,

Mrs. W. A. Odcn also of Post

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
are the grandparents of Brack-le-

Earl Roberts,born JuneC in
an Amarillo hospital, weighing
6 lbs., and 14 ozs. The parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Doug Hobcrts
of Amarillo. His mother is the
former Martha Jo Walls. Great
grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Walls and Mrs. Alma
Vcach of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Zeiglcr
announce the birth of a son,
Andy Wayne, born Wednesday,
June A in Garza Memorial
Hospitalat 4:28 a. in., weighing
7 lbs., 11 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Gonzolo Vas-quc- z

announce the birth of a
son, Scrvando, born Thursday.
June5 at 7:51 d m. in Garza

For All Your Spring
and summerSewing Needs:

THE FABRIC MART

202 E. Main
Phone 3665

lust Arrived!
For Gifting Dad Sunday

on Father'sDay!

Lee LeisureSuits, DressPants
and Jeans

Strutts by Wright - Leisure Suits
and Casual Pants

Wrangler's . In Solids and Checks

"7 Mahon & Miller WesternShirts

Miller Leisure Suits - for the
Western Fellows

Large Selection of Knit Sport Shirts
Mil Colors. Also CasualSport Shirts

Swim Wear and Beach Towels

Hanes Underwear In White & Colors

HandsomeTies In Stripesand Blends

Terry Cloth and Velour Robes
and Pajamns

MORE

COMING!

Witch

All
Hre! 215

mm

Walls

Trends
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Luncheon honor
for Post grad

Mr. and Mrs. PrestonMathls
were hosts for a luncheon
Sunday In their homo in honor
of Ihcir grandson. Preston
Leake, a recent graduateof
Post High School He left
Monday for basic training in
the US Army. Also honored
were Mr and Mrs George
Nelson on their birthdays

Decorated cakesdlpictlng the
honorecs professionswere ser-
ved to Mr. and Mrs L H
Mathls, Mr. and Mrs Glenn
Mathls, Bishop Mathls and
Nclda Leakeall of Post and Mr
and Mrs Paul Harmon of
Lubtmck

Memorial Hospital, weighing 7
lbs , 9 lzs

Mr and Mrs. Miqucl Uasqucz
announce the birth of a
daughter.Martina Paulla born
Friday. June C at 5 54 a m in
Garza Memorial Hospital and
weighing 7 lbs., 9 ozs.

Coach and Mrs Danny
Chisum announcethe birth of a
daughter, Kcnda Lee. born
Friday, Juno C in St. Mary's
Hospital in Lubbock at 4:09 p.
m. Grandparentsare Mr and
Mrs. Don Chisum and Mr. and
Jrs.Qlin Johnsonall of Stinctt.

Rachael Stalcup
honoredon birthday

Kachacl Stalcup, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stoney Stalcup,
was honored on her sixth
birthday Sunday. Strawberry
cake, ice cream, punch and
candy were served to those
attending.

Guests present were Tyra
Alexander,Nancy Wilson, Tam-
my Johnson, Alicia Pettyjohn,
Susan Bullard, Todd Wilson,
Jeff Stalcup and Hachncls
grandmother.Mary Nell Ford.

Debbie Webb makes
president'sroll

Debbie A. Webb, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W D. Howell of
Post, is among those noted to
the President's Honor Holl for
the spring semester at West
Texas State University Stu-

dents on this list achieved at
leasta 2.85 grade point average
on a 3.0 scale, while carrying 12

semsterhours or more

In terms of direct loss, fire
costs each man. woman and
child in the United States an
averageof $14 each and every
day of the year. The per capita
cost soars to $57 per day
considering the total cost of fire
in terms of property plus lost
opportunity for production,
salesand Income. 70 percent of

all fires can lw traced to human
error.

10 Pet. Off

On All Fabrics
At

LINDA'S
DRAPE SHOP

115 N.9h
SIATQN. TEXAS

DIAL 828-541-

Amity enjoys Hawaiian
luau with husbands
Memberso( Ihe Amity Study

Club nnd their husbandsenjoy
cd a Hawitnn I.uau In the liomo
of Mr and Mrs. Henry

Drug Misuse Colored lanterns and tropical

club topic
Women a Misuse of Drugs, Hawaii

was Die program during tlie
meeting of the Graham Home
Demonstrationclub when it met
for its regular meeting Friday.

Itoll call was answered with
Arc You n Pill Popper?"
Mrs Nona I.usk was selected

ns nominee for THDA and the
delegatefor the Slate meeting.
The alternate Is Mrs. VlVa
Davis

Four membersof the Graham
All club who have been in a
class for sewing, taught bySue
Maxcy. modeled their new
clothes for the club. Those
modeling were Belinda Flultt,
Jarltn Norman, Patti McClcllan
and Lisa Cowdrcy

Lucille Hush, hostessserved
refreshments to those attend-
ing.

The next meetingwill be June
30.

LACY

Darla Baker and Craig
Lacy wed Lubbock
Miss Darla Bakerand Craig

Lacy pledged wedding vows
Friday, June 6 at 8 p. m. in the
Ford Memorial Chapel of the
First Baptist Church of Lub-lx)c-

The Rev. Bob Slice, of Bowie,
officiated the ceremony.

The parents of the bride arc
Mr. and Mrs. llobcrt Baker of

Lubbock. The bridegroom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Iacy of Seagraves

Presentedin marriage by her
father, the bride wore a formal

of sang Song" and
chantilly lace fashionedwith a
high Victorian neckline of
scalloped ruffled lace. The
softly gathered skirt
flawed from the empire bodice
and extended into a chapel
length train The headpiecewas
a Juliet cap of matching lace
holding a lace edged tier of
illusion.

Miss Sue Cowdrcy, cousin of

tho bride was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Shannon
Lacy of Seagraves,sisterof the

Sullivan's talk is
open to public
The Barnum Springs Home

DemonstrationClub will be host
to a meeting. June 12 at 2 30 p
in. In the Heddy I loom that will
be open to anyone who would
like to hear a lecture on
"Property Hlghts of Widows'
David Sullivan, a lawyer
will be In charge of the
program

Paula Cawthon.
County Extension Agent, said
tho meeting Is open to the
public and anyone interested is
invited to attend.

INVITATION EXTENDED

Mr and Mrs Jerry Eplejr

requestthe honourol your

at the marriage ol their daughter
DEBRA LYNHE

to

MR. DENNIS M. MASON

friday. the twentieth ol June

nineteen hundredand seventyhve

at seveno'elooi
Church ol CHtfej

Pott. Texas

Reception immediacy ieHoMg
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Whentley at 7 30 p. m. Tuesday,
June 3. Quests wearing lats
were entertained by Hawnlan
songs anddancesat poolsido by
Pnm Carpenterand Patricia

decoralions were used on the
terrace and In the backyard to
create an ntmnsnhorn nf

Aiier me cnicrtalnmcnt Mrs
Whoatlcy and Mrs. Wayne
Carpenter presided at the
serving table, laden with
Hawaiian foods. The table
centerpiecewas spring flowers,
carried out In yellow and green
used in table decorations

After dinner, guests enjoyed
playing crazy bridge.

Guests present were the
Charles Adams, Itonald Habbs.
Wnyne Carpenters.Hob Col
Hers. Lee Davis Jr , C 11

Hartcls. George Nelsons, Lon-nl- e

Gene Peels,V L Peels,Dill
Pools. Tom Prices. Ed Saw-
yers. Kusscll Wllks Jr.. Henry
Whcatleys. LJ Hrutons. Victor
Hudmnns. Charles McCooks.
Margaret Hull. Mrs Hoo Olson,
and Mrs Jack Uurrcss Special
guestswere Pam Carpenter
and Patricia Bilberry.

MRS. CRAIG
(Darla Baker)

j

in
groom, Tonya Baker, sister of
the bride, and Janet Childs of
Post.

Flower girl and ring bearer
was Kerry and Trevor Thuctt,
cousinsof the bride

Bobby Vuicich of Seagraves
was best man. Ushers were
Doug Chisum of Odessa and
Handy Billings of Seagraves.
Handy Floyd. Bob Hill and
Gary Laslter. all of Seagraves,
served as groomsmen

Wedding music was provided
by Miss Dana Pool of Post who

length gown white imported "The Wedding

local

assistant

presence

Wedding Prayer
Following a wedding trip to

California, the couple will
reside in Lubbock where she is
employedasa secretary by B &

II Warehouseand Lacy attends
Texas Tech

OVERWEIGHT
No Drugs No Exercises
NoSiarvation No Hunger Pains

Diets

Promotesbetternerve condition
Helps increase energy
Exclusive and guaranteed
If I am not In or)
first call, please try

Th Post (Tlx.) Dispatch Thursday, Ame 12, 1975 Pe5

BUY EITHER ON &
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AARS. RONNIE
Uovita Ann Small)

Jodi Small is wed to
Ronnie Williams here

On the evening of May 9, in
the sanctuary of the First
Baptist Church. Post, Jovlta
Ann Small and Itonnlc Williams
were united in marriage

The bride is Ihe daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Nathan Small of
Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. Ozell
Williams. Post are parents of
the groom.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a petal
while, mire mist, antl-bellu-

wedding gown The bodice
featureda yoke of heavycluney

flowcrlettes and a V
neckline featuring full lantern
sleeves full from the moulded
bodice and gatheredat the lace
cuffs A full chapel train
followed Ihe bell shaped skirt
with the hemlineenrichedwith
a band of cluney lace flower-Ictte- s

A southernbell capulctte
with a bouffant waist length
veil accented the attire. The
imported silk illusion veil was
also adorned by cluney lace
flowcrlettes. The bride carried
a cascadeof carnations, gypso-phil- a

and baby's breath with
pink streamers accenting the
bouquet

Carrying out tradition, the
bride wore her grandmother's
antique,,,sapphire, necklace tor
something old, something new
was the wedding gown. Dia-
mond earrings were borrowed
from Mrs. Burk, the matron of
honor, and the bride wore a
blue garter for somethingblue.

Mrs. Becky Burk, of Stcphen-vtllc-.

served as matron of
honor Other attendants were
Terric McLennanof Austin and
Mary Ray of Stephcnville Each
was attired in a formal gown of
pink crepe knit enhancedwith
deep pink velvet ribbon The
three attendants carried bou
quets of carnations decorated
with streamers of pink satin
ribbon.

The best man was Thurston
McCutchcn of Hobcrt Lee
Groomsmenwere Tcddie Mill!
can of Hobert Lee and Donnie
Swink of Crosbyton. Hoxy
Small, brother of the bride of
Stephcnville.and Larry Collom
usheredthe guests

Soloist for the affair was
Margie Pcnnell of Post, accom
panled by Jan Bartlctt also of
Post She sang "Annie's Song
and "Let It Be Me " The
wedding processionaland other
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GET SLIM INC.
Call ur
(rl Slim Counsrlor
Shrrrll O'llalloran
i'.i.v:.c:

music selections were played
by Mrs Pitcher of Snyder.

The altar was enhancedby a
candelabrumsurroundedby
baskets of blooming gladiolas
Mrs. Terric McLennan lit the
candlesto begin the ceremony
Markie Dorland registered the
guests as they entered the
sanctuary

A receptionwas held after the
ceremonyin the fellowship hall
of the church. A three-tiere-d

cakedecoratedin dark and pale
pink rosesaccentedwith green
leaveswas served A pink and
white carnation centerpiece
was featured on the reception
table. The punchwas servedby
Dutchess Welzell of Lubbock
Jon Hall of Post served the
cake.

For travel the bride chosea
chocolatebrown knit pant suit
featuring a knit blouse and
beige blazer.

After a short Wedding trip,
the couple ore residing at 407

West 4th in Post
The bride is a Snyder High

School graduate and a former
employe of Safeway Inc The
groom is a graduate of Post
High School and is presently
employed by Highland lie
sources.
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Women's misuse of
drugs for roll call

The Close City Home Demon-
stration Club met June 3 at the
center The meeting was called
to order by Cleao Sapplnglon.

Holl call was answered with
Are You A Pill Pusher?"Each

member gave her own idea on
Women s Misuse of Drugs."
Oncita Gunn, hostess,served

refreshments to the following
members JaneTerry, Cleao
Sapplnglon.Faye Payton,Thcl-m- a

Thomas. Inez lUtchie and
Hooter Terry

JJoJitifaf
mint'-

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since' fues
day of last week were

Audavec Vaughn, medical
Connie Zeiglcr. obstetrical
hldn Vasqucz, obstetrical
Innn Basquez. obstetrical '

J D Hort. accident
Louise Dietrich, medical

Dismissed
Gye Jones
Sheila Davis
Curby Young
Mozella Mitchell
Alma Lucas
Connie Zeiglcr
Fannie Blacklock
FJda Vasqucz
Inn a Basquez

ON

Barnum
Springs
HD Club

INVITES YOU
TO

DAVID
SULLIVAN

SPEAK ON

"Property
Rights of
Women"

AT

12

1 IN THE I
1 REDDY j

Twins

2:30 p.m.

Thursday,
June

Fashions
Don't Forget

DAD!

On Father's
Day

June 15

SEE US FOR

Wrangler

Jeans
Shirts

or
Let Him Choose

A
Gift Certificate

Gift Wrap

MASTER CHARGE

OR

BANKAMERICARD WELCOME!

foriong
I YOUR CHOICE

PATIO STAND
OR PATIO CART.

GAEAT SAWKQUE

THE ELECTWC WAY!

SEE ELECTRO GRILL AT
YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE
OFFICE
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ROOM

With

Free
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IN
LUBBOCK PAGEANT Shane Johnson,6, left, and his 17 monthold
.Misty Michelle, were obvious big winners (look al the sizeof Ihe Irophies)
'supreme King for Lubbock County Pageantheld recently which drew over

entries, 5hone was crownea ueaasupreme King, winning a savings bond,
big trophy, and Misty placed second In bathing suits and beauty pageant.
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the Thursday club when it
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in the home of Mrs. Viva

WOMEN'S

Call Any Time

During Day

If No Answer

PleaseCall Back

Katie Martin
8

315 N. AVE. N
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awarded n trophy for the most
handsome In ages5 through 7
and received two gold seal
diplomas for a perfect physical
exam and bathingsuit competi-
tion.

Shane'ssister, Misty Michelle
age 17 months, also was a
winner, placing second in the
bathing suit and beauty pag-
eant.

Grandparents of the children
are Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Johnson
Jr., Mr. nnd Mrs. II. A. Justice
of Post nnd r,

Mrs. W. A. Odcn also of Post

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
arc the grandparents of Brad
ley Earl Roberts,born June 6 in
an Amarillo hospital, weighing
G lbs , and 14 ozs. The parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Doug Itobcrls
of Amarillo. His mother is the
former Martha Jo Great
grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
Pete and Airs. Alma

of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Zciglcr
announce the birth of a son,

Wayne, born Wednesday,
June A in Garza Memorial
Hospitalat 4:28 a. m.. weighing
7 lbs., 11 ozs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gonzolo Vas-quc- z

announce the birth of a
son, Scrvnndo, born Thursday.
June 5 at 7:51 d. m. in Garza

For All Your Spring
and summer Sewing Needs:
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202 E. Main
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For Gifting Dad
on Father'sDay!

Lee Leisure Suits, Dress Pants
and Jeans

Strutts by Wright - Leisure Suits
and CasualPants

i

dangler's- In Solids and Checks

Larry Mahon & Miller Western Shirts

Miller Leisure Suits - for the
Western Fellows

Large Selectionof Knit Sport Shirts
l All Colors. Also CasualSport Shirts

Swim Wear and BeachTowels
'

WanesUnderwear in White & Colors

HandsomeTies In Stripes and Blends

Terry cjoth and Velour Robes
and Paamas
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Luncheon honor
for Post grad

Mr. nnd Mrs. I'rcston Mathis
were hosts for a luncheon
Sunday In their home In honor
of their grandson. Preston
Leake, a recent graduate of
Post High School He left
Monday for basic training In
the US Army. Also honored
were Mr nnd Mrs George
Nelson on their birthdays

Decoratedcakesdiplcting the
honorces professionswere ser-
ved to Mr. and Mrs. L II
Mathls, Mr. and Mrs Glenn
Mathis, Bishop Mathis nnd
Nclda Leake all of Postand Mr
nnd Mrs. Paul Harmon of
Lubbock

Memorial Hospital, weighing 7
lbs , 9 Izs

Mr nnd Mrs. Mlqucl Dasqucz
announce the birth of a
daughter. Martina Paulta born
Friday. June 6 at 5 54 a m in
Garza Memorial Hospital and
weighing 7 lbs.. 9 ozs.

Conch and Mrs Danny
Chisum announcethe birth of a
daughter, Kcndn Lee. born
Friday, June G in St. Mary's
Hospital in Lubbock at t 09 p
m. Grandparentsare Mr and
Mrs. Don Chisum and Mr and

,tyrs. Olin Johnsonnil of Stinctt.

Rachael Stalcup
honored on birthday

Hachacl Stalcup,daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stoncy Stalcup,
was honored on her sixth
birthday Sunday. Strawberry
cake, ice cream, punch and
candy were served to those
attending.

Guests present were Tyra
Alexander,Nancy Wilson. Tam-
my Johnson, Alicia Pettyjohn,
Susan Dullard, Todd Wilson,
Jeff Stalcup and Kachncls
grandmother. Mary Nell Ford.

Debbie Webb makes
president'sroll

Debbie A. Webb, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W D. Howell of

Post, is among those noted to
the President's Honor Holl for
the spring semester at West
Texas State University. Stu-

dents on Uiis list achieved at
leasta 2.85 gradepoint average
on a 3.0 scale, while carrying 12

scmstcr hours or more.

In terms of direct loss, fire
costs each man. woman and
child in the United States an
average of $14 each and every
day of the year The per capita
cost soars to $57 per day
consideringthe total cost of fire
in terms of property plus lost
opportunity for production,
salesand income 70 percent of

all fires can be traced to human
error.

10 Pet. Off

On All Fabrics
At

LINDA'S
DRAPE SHOP

115 N.Wi
SLATOH, TEXAS

DIAL 128 5412

Pwt. Texas
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Membersof the Amity Study
Club nnd their husbandsenjoy
cd a Hnwiian I.uau in the home
of Mr nnd Mrs. Henry

Women s Misuse of Drugs"
wns the program during the
meeting of the Graham Home

club when It met
for Its regular meetingFriday,

toll call was answered with
Arc You a Pill Popper?"
Mrs Nona Lusk wns selected

as nominee for TIIDA and the
delegatefor the State meeting.
The alternate is Mrs. Viva
Davis.

Four membersof the Graham
II club who have been In a

class for sewing, taught by Sue
Maxey, modeled their new
clothes for the club. Those
modeling were Belinda Fluitt,
Jurita Norman, Patti McClcllan
and Lisa Cowdrcy

Lucille Hush, hostessserved
refreshments to those attendi-
ng.

The next meeting will beJune
30.

g

CRAIG
Baker)

Miss Darla Hakcr and Craig
Lncy pledged wedding vows
Friday, June 6 at 8 p m. in the
Ford Memorial Chapel of the
First Baptist Church of Lub-l)oc-

The Hev. Bob Slice, of Bowie,
officiated the ceremony.

The parents of the bride are
Mr. and Mrs. Itobert Baker of
Lubbock. The bridegroomIs the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Lacy of Seagraves

Presentedin marriage by her
father, the bride wore a formal
length gown of white
chantilly lace fashioned with
high Victorian neckline of
scalloped ruffled lace. The
softly gathered skirt
flowed from tho empire bodice
and extended into a chapel
length train The headpiecewas
a Juliet cap of matching lace
holding a lace edged tier of

illusion.
Miss Sue Cowdrcy, cousin of

Iho bride was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Shannon
Lncy of Seagraves,sister of the

talk is
to public

The Barnum Springs Home
Club will be host

to a meeting.June 12 at 2 30 p
m. in the lleddy Boom thut will
be open to anyone who would
like to hear a lecture on
"Property Bights of Widows
David Sullivan, a local lawyer
will be in charge of the
program

Paula Cawthon, assistant
County Extension Agent, said
the meeting Is open to the
public and anyone interested is
invited to attend.

TirrrrroriTmTtTmTroTro

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Epley

requestthe honour ol your presence

at the marriage ol their daughter

0MA LYNNC

to

MR. DCKttIS M. MASON

Friday, the twentieth ol June
hundredand live

at sevefl o'citck
Church oi Christ

P
11 IIT1HVrm-l-

community

Amity enjoysHawaiian
uau with husbands

Drug Misuse
club topic

Demonstration

1

a

Whrntlcy at 7 30 p. m. Tuesday,
June 3 Guests wearing lals
were entertained by llawalan
songsand dancesat poolsidcby
Pam Carpenterand Patricia
llllberry

Colored lanterns and tropical
decorations were used on the
terrace and in Ihe backyard to
create an of
Hawaii

After the entertainment Mrs
Whentley and Mrs. Wayne
Carpenter presided at the
serving table, laden with
Hawaiian foods. The table
centerpiecewas spring flowers,
carried out In yellow and green
tned In table decorations

After dinner, guests enjoyed
playing crazy bridge.

Guests present were the
CharlesAdams. Honald Ilabbs.
Wayn Hob Col
hers. Lee Dnvls Jr , C II
llartcls. George Nelsons. Ion-ni- e

Gene Peels.V L Peels. Bill
Pools. Tom Prices. Ed Saw-
yers. Husscll Wllks Jr.. Henry
Wheatleys. LJ Urulons. Victor
Hudmnns Charles McCooks.
Margaret Hull. Mrs Boo Olson,
and Mrs Jack Hurrcss Special
guests were Pam Carpenter
and Patricia Bilberry.

MRS. LACY
(Darla

Darla Baker and Craig
Lacy wed in Lubbock

Imported

Sullivan's
open

Demonstration

INVITATION EXTENDED

nineteen seyejify

atmosphere

Carpenters.

groom, Tonya Baker, sister of
the bride, and Janet Chtlds of
Post.

Flower girl and ring bearer
was Kerry and Trevor Thuett,
cousinsof the bride

Bobby Vuicich of Seagraves
was best man. Ushers were
Doug Chisum of Odessa and
Handy Billings of Seagraves.
Bandy Floyd. Bob Hill and
Gary Lasiter, all of Seagraves,
servedas groomsmen

Wedding music was provided
by Miss Dana Pool of Post uho

'sang "The Wedding Song" and
"Wedding Prayer "

Following a wedding trip to
California, the couple will
reside in Lubbock where she is
employedasa secretaryby B it
H Warehouseand Lacy attends
TexasTech

OVERWEIGHT
No Drugs
No Starvation

Diets

betler nerve
Helps increaseenergy
Exclusive and guaranteed
If I am not in on your
first call pleasetry again.

aFREE!!!
BUY EfTHCR
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MRS. RONNIE WILLIAMS
Ann Small)

Jodi Small wed to
Ronnie Williams here

On the evening of May 9. in
the sanctuary of the First
Baptist Church. Post, Jovita
Ann Small and Bonnie Williams
were united in marriage

The bride is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Nathan Small of
Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. Ozcl)
Williams. Post are parents of
the groom.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a petal
white, mire mist, anti-bellu-

wedding gown. The bodice
featureda yoke of heavy cluncy
lace flowcrlettes and a V
neckline featuring full lantern
sleeves full from the moulded
bodice and gatheredat the lace
cuffs A full chapel train
followed the bell shaped skirt
with the hemline enriched wilh
a band of cluncy lace flowcr-
lettes A southernbell capulcttc
with a bouffant waist length
veil accented the attire. The
Imported silk illusion veil was
also adornedby cluncy lace
flowcrlettes. The bride carried
a cascadeof carnations, gypso-phil- a

and baby's breath with
pink streamers accenting the
bouquet

Carrying out tradition, the
bride wore her grandmother's
nntlqucsapphlre.necklace tor
something old, something new
was the gown. Dia-

mond were
from Mrs Burk. the matron of
honor, and the bride wore a
blue garter for somethingblue

Mrs. Becky Burk, of Stephcn-vllle-.

served as matron of
honor Other attendants were
Terrie McLennan of Austin and
Mary Hay of Stephcnvillc Each
was attired In a formal gown of
pink crepe knit with
deep pink velvet ribbon The
three attendants carried bou
quels of carnations decorated
with streamers of pink satin
ribbon.

The best man was Thurston
McCutchcn of Hobert Lee
Groomsmenwere Teddic Mill!
can of Itobert Lee and Donnlc
Swink of Crosbyton. Roxy
Small, brother of the bride of
Stephcnvillc. and Larry Collom
usheredthe guests

Soloist for the affair was
Margie Pennellof Post, accom
panled by Jan Bartlctt also of
Post She sang "Annie's Song'
nnd "Let It Be Me " The
weddingprocessionaland other

No Exercises
No HungerPains

!rovldcs most neededdaily nutrients
Helps lighten skin
lrnmotcs condition

carePree
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wedding
earrings borrowed

enhanced

GET SUM INC.
t all our
(rl Slim lounitrlor
Shrrrll O lUlluran
t!I.V25C:

Pae5 Women's misuse of

music selections were played
by Mrs. Pilchcr of Snyder.

The altar was enhancedby a
candelabrum surrounded by
baskets of blooming gladiolas
Mrs. Terrie McLennan lit the
candles to begin the ceremony
Markie Dorland registered the
guests as they entered the
sanctuary.

A receptionwas held after the
ceremony in the fellowship hall
of the church A three-tiere-d

cakedecoratedin dark and pale
pink roses accentedwith green
leaveswas served A pink and
white carnation centerpiece
was featured on the reception
table. Thepunch was served by
Dutchess Wetzcll of Lubbock
Jon Hall of Post served the
cake.

For travel the bride chosea
chocolate brown knit pant suit
featuring a knit blouse and
beige blazer

After a short wedding trip,
the couple arc residing at 407
West 4th in Post

The bride is n Snyder High
School graduate and a former
employe of Safeway Inc The
groom is a graduate of Post
High School and is presently
employed by Highland Re
sources.

drugs for roll call
The Close City Home Demon

stration Club met June 3 at the
center The meeting wai called
to order by Cleao Sapplngton.

(toll call was answered with
Arc You A Pill Pusher?"Each

member gave her own Idea on
Women's Misuse of Drugs."
Onclta Gunn. hostess,served

refreshments to the following
members JaneTerry, Clcno
Sapplngton.Faye Payton, Thel
ma Thomas. Inez Ritchie and
Hooter Terry

Those admitted to Garjzn
Memorial Hospital since fucs
day of Inst week were --"

Audavec Vaughn, medical
Connie Zelglcr. obstetrfcal
Llda Vnsquez. obstetrical
Irmn Hasqucz. obstetrical '

J f) Hort. accident
Iouise Dietrich,medical

Dkmlssfd
Gye Jones
Sheila Davis
Curby Young
Mozclla Mitchell
Alma Lucas
Connie Zciglcr
Fannie Hlacklock
Elda Vasqucz
Irma Hasqucz

Barnum
Springs
HD Club

INVITES YOU
TO HEAR

DAVID
SULLIVAN

SPEAK ON

"Property
Rights of
Women"

AT

2:30 p.m.

Thursday,
June12

IN THE

Tiifinn

REDDY ROOM

J1L : Fashions
Don't Forget

DAD!

On Father's
Day

June 15

SEE US FOR

Wrangler

Jeans
Shirts

or
Let Him Choose

With A
Gift Certificate

g FreeGift Wrap

MASTER CHARGE

OR

BANKAMERICARD WELCOME!

fSuDKIIID
YOUR CHOICE
PATIO STAND

OR PATIO CART.
GflEAT KAPJEQUC

THE FAST ELECTMC WAY!

SEE ELECTRO GRILL AT
YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE
OFFICE AND PUT IT

ON YOUR ELECTRIC BILL'

Mt.m4ti
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astonishingaspect of the

is not that It wasIheI The marvel Is that it

The jsonorous phrases of the
Declaration of Independence

i recorded,an Ideal to be adopted,
i Men jile Franklin and Wash--
; inton. Adams and Madison,
I Jayundjefferson and Hamilton

i wocaoncenter stage, weaving
I tho. fafortc that becamethe

Amariqap nation
But It took many threads.

1 lcssortknownmen, and decades
to jHeci,unlty

Imagine thirteen Isolated
settlements, thinly stretched

: from ,if rock-boun- d coast of
Maine to, southern Georgia,and

i expanding westward to lonely
! ! cabjiw on the frontier,
j ' Their, alms were disparate,
i transportation was rugged and

random,communicationslow
and limited. Populations in

i eluded Germans, Dutch,
Swedes. Scots. Irish, English.
Swiss. French surely diverse
backgrounds.

I Oneearly thread of unity was
I a mass movement begun in

1733 It was called The Great
Awqkoning, motivated by two

l men Jonathan Edwardsand
George Whitefleld.

Edwards, described as "the
greatest of the royal line of
Puritan mystics," was a

i brilliant man. His revival
I mootings. characterized by

hellftrc-and-brimston-c preach
I , ing. brought wholesale repent

ancosand "conversion "

l Whitefleld. an English cleric,
i was a friend of John and

Churles Wesley He helped
them in founding Methodism

He wus a consummateactor
I and prator. and exerted an

immense Impact in the south
and in frontier regions. But he
did not neglect New England.

I During a three day visit in
: Boston, 19.000 people flocked to
: hoar him At that time the
i populationof Boston was 16.000.

To attend state
i alcoholism meet
1 Paula Valdez. Alcoholism

counselor of the South Plains
Alcoholism Counseling Services

f Project at 804 Pine St.. Post.
. will be a participant in the 18th

anptnil institute ot Alcohol
Studios to be held June 1 at

It I .fntr rnnlnr Hull. tn f Km

University of Texascampus at
I I Austin.

The lath Annual Institute is
sponsoredby the Texas Com
missionon Alcoholism (TCA in
cooperationwith the University
of Tewas at Austin, Division of
Extension This year's meeting
will focus on the theme - The
Helping Process Integrating
Who You Are With What You
Do.'.-

- - Workshops planned for
a maximum of MX) partlcpants
will focus on the helping
proves m clinical skill develop-
ment, preventiontechniquesfor
special groups, and current
trends In the alcoholism field

According to Jacquie Small,
clinical training specialist for
TCA, the hel.ag process was
chosen as the theme for this
year's program since "under
standing the nature of the
helping process is particularly
important to anyone coming in
contact with the alcoholic
individual " Currently there are
or estimated half million
alcohol abusers and alcoholic
individuals in Texas, each
affecting their family members
frlemk. and follow workers

The featured speaker for the
Institute Dr Sid Wolf, director
ofhe Division of Alcohol Abuse
and Alcoholism for Baltimore

5' JR? bounty Department of Health
will emphasizethe theme in his
kej note addresson JuneB and
in ; the workshops he will be
cojloading with Small on
counselor cffectivcncsa train
ing Wolf is a nationally known
trainerof personsin the helping
field.

participants attending the
Institute are direct service
workers in the alcoholism field
unwell as parents, educators,
rrjinln.tl justice and industrial
personnel, health professionals,
and others with community
caiu giving responsibilities

rryyVTrrrnrmTrrrra
Library fteokshelf
Five new books have bee.i

ided tu the library recently
.Howling to Pee Wee Pierce.
1 1) raown They are science
listen. Tu Die in Italbar.' by
Zotamy mystery. "The Moving
Kmger ' "Murder Is Announc
nj ' and They Came to
H4gfofel' all written by Agatha
rljrWe ami ftetton, "Matforma
oljih 1 1 life by Jean Plaldy.

Stephanie Davis on
tech Dean's List

tepiuiKlu Duvm. daughter of.
Mr ami Mrs Klww Dav$.
aaiong tho luted an the
Itfran Lxt at Texat Xeh
I frnwrwo She t majorinii in
nfirlktliMg Stofanfr .is a
sailor uml luwt a grade
(.;: ot ig tor the last

yrrrrmyrrrrmrrrrrp
y&Caitenmat

Among Whiteficld's followers
were clergy. Historian Winslow
wrote, "Popular responseIn-

creased beyond ministerial
dreams. Scores of parishes
becamecenters of religious
frenzy. Sermonswere preached
every night In the week, and
there were private gatherings
at all hours of the day.
conversionwas the themeof the
hour."

Emotional Intensity, generat-
ed by the Awakening, flaring
and fading over ten years,
weakened sectionalism It be-

gan the process of creating a
common bond among oil the
colonics.

The Great Awakening was
effective as one of the first
truly national events, forging a
union of interests that event
ually becamethe United States
of America

WE RESERVE
THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES

Graham gets good rains, some not-so-go- od hail
Ity MRS. GLENN IIAVIS

There has been good rains,
over the community Some
farmers will have to plant over
becauseof too much hail.

Mr and'Mrs. RobertJohnson,
Chris and Donna spent last
Saturdaywith his grandmother,
Mrs. Ada Oden.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Jones
wereSundayluncheonguestsIn
the Elmer Cowdrcy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Huntley
and family have been here
visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs Sexton Huntley and her
parents. Mr. and Mrs E E
Peel and other relatives. Mr.
and Mrs David llootcn are
here from California visiting
her parents, the E E Peels
and otherrelatives.

Mr and Mrs Wagoner

' ' "

Johnsonspent two days the first
ot last week in
visiting their son and
In-la- Mr. and Mrs. John

The visited
in

with Mrs. Gerald
who has had

Mr and Mrs. Mason
and family spentone

night in their lake home, (hen
the rain came and they came
home to fight sand In the
cotton

Mike and little
spent night

with his Mr. and
Mrs Fred Gossclt.

Mr and Mrs Carl Fluitt and
Mrs Alma and David
were guestsof
Mr and Mrs. C D Morrel In
Post

A IN REMEM1ER

CAPROCK BAIL BOND & SURETY
All Kinds of

GARY SamePhone 3170 and 2404

'll

IH greenwn F
LfTAMPSl GREEN

STAMPS

Stephcnvillc
daughter

Johnson. Johnsons
Sunday afternoon Lubbock

Carpenter
recently surgery.

McClellan

Dunlop
daughter Saturday

grandparents,

McBrlde
Sundayluncheon

WHEN FRIEND'S NEED,

Offering Bonds. Terms Arranged
HOWELL

WL "

L

PRICESGOOD
THRU'

JUNE 14th

PLAY

lACK-our- "

J

Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mr and Mrs L. II. Peel were
Mr and Mrs. GeorgeItailsback
of Roosevelt, Mr. and Mrs
Homer Jones. Mr and Mrs
Delmo Gossctt, Mr. and Mrs
Elmer Cowdrey. Mrs. Mary
Cowdrcy and Mrs. Viva Davis.

Mr and Mrs. 131111c Stone.
Jay Scott and Julie spent last
Thursday night with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Hay
McClellan. Other evening visit-
ors were Danny Lee and Handy
Peel and Mr. and Mrs Lewis
Mason and family.

Mr and Mrs. Hay McClellan

WE WELCOME
FEDERAL FOOD

COUPONS

OIVI
I WkHiO

GET TOOO EXTRA

SftH GREEN STAMPS

Britannica
Junior
ENCYCLOPAEDIA

m

HP.

l THIS WEEK
VOLUME

20

It

SHURFINE

OF ARC

and Mr-- and Mrs Carl Flullt
visited Saturday evening with
Mr. and Mrs Quanah

Mr and Mrs Don Brown anil
Beth of San Anlonlo-ar- visiting

her parents. Mr and Mrs Bill
McMahon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stone.
Julie. Jay Scott and Virgil
Stone Tuesdayafternoon
with Mr. and Mrs Fred
Gossctt

Mr. and Mrs.
Thommarson of King City.
Calif one day last week
with Mr. and Mrs Bob Lusk.
They also with Mr and

Success-minde-d person, man or woman, who
still believesthe future Is whatyou make It
Must be to live and train
salespeople to service our established
customers In Snyder area Guarantee plus
bonus to start Send resume to Don
Mease. 3369 67th, Lubbock, Tx 79413,

JOAN

1 1 1 uni rtrbn

DEL

Maxey

visited

, visited

visited

willing

Creating Successful
Business
For PeopleSince 1906

i

TOWELS
MONTE

Raymond

Opportunities

TUNA
DISPOSABLE DAYTIME

CREAM
STYLE

FWSKIES MEAT FLAVOR

CHUNK
STYLE

Mrs. I II. Peel
Mrs. Willie Mason was, n

Sunday luncheon guest of Mr,
and1 Mrs. Lewis Mason atjd
family Mr. and Mrs. Jddy
Mason visited In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Melvln Wi-
lliams and David and Mrs.
Esther Ward attendedn Norton
family reunion in Duncan.
Okla from Friday until Mori- -

CAN

CT.

lay.
Charlie .n,i

hLl T rM
fftmllv lt,' VJ

Domestu

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

At

42 MAIN

Hours: i to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office 3127
After Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

JUMBO ROLL

HALF
FLAT

PAMPERS

SPINACH
CORN

30

Amarlllo

product,..

EAST

Phone
hours

39
49
9198
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303 $4 CANS r

DOG FOOD 5 1

FRESH CALIF. BING

CHERRIES 79c
DRY WHITE

ONIONS 1 9C
FRESH CRISP

CARROTS 19
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Lots of Prizes
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FRESH 100
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Ruth Little wins quilt
rtuth Little or Lubbock It the

winner of the quilt in the
contestsponsored by the Garza
County iliatorlcal Survey Com-

mittee to raise fund for the
Algcrita Hotel restoration.

The quilt was quilted by Mrs.

Only one service
for First Christian

the

Jim Hundley, who now
serve

the prize a

a the
the

new

Roland on
Edgar L Fox. minister of the president'slist

First Church, has Davis of has
that his sermon 'been named to the

topic for the week "List for the
be "Our Great according to Dr. Hen
the Sunday worship vice WesternTexas
serviceand therewill be no 7 p.
tn service, since Hev For. will
be teaching at Cctn Glen
Christian Church Camp Other
activities near
future arc Church
.School. July 21 through 25.

FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE
HOURS:

206 West Main

SPROTENMATURE BEEF

STEAK H ccUTcHUckib$29
eTEJlIf U'8,LO'" fl49

has
preparedanotherqulft to
as for second such
Contest.

The survey committee hopes
to have booth at Fourth of
July celebrationto promote

contest

itoland Post

coming will spring
for'1' llrock.

of

in

Mondays
Thursdays

Davis

Christian
announced President's

semester,
Fathers,"

morning president

planned
Vacation

College In Snyder
The Presidents List Is made

up of students who carry at
least 15 hours of college credit
work exclusive of physical
education and make a grade
point averageof 4 0 A

DR.

A

1:30 to 5:30 P. M.
1:30 to 5:30 P. M,

Ph. 495-368- 7

OSCAR
MAYER

BONELESS

STEAK lade
ib gc

nnn
EftBEEBW

H 'BRBsRfl
BBBB'

SLATON SALUTATOR-IA- N

RhondaMosoley,
above, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Mosoley of
Slaton was the salutator-Ia-n

of the Slaton High
School graduating class
this year with a grade
point avofage of 3.90. She
Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Hershel Bevers of
Post.

WEIHERS" Jjjtfl.39

STEW

DAACT

EXTRA LEAN

CUBES OF BEEF

'4

T BONE

BONELESS
SHOULDER WASTE FREE
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OTIIKIt 1'OMMKNT ON SLIT
Dear Editor

Mr W 11 Smith's statement
to The Dispatch concerningthe
suit against the City of Post,
testing the validity of the liquor
Ordinance, was grossly Incor-
rect Several days after Mr
Smith received the citation, he
called our office wanting to
fight the ticket At that time he
was advised that there was a
possibility that the Ordinance
was unconstitutional andthat 1

would check Into the matter. He
was further advised by Pat N
Walker not to pay the fine but
to file an AppearanceBond in
the Justice Court, which Mr
Smith did After researching
the matter I called Mr Smith,
severaldays prior to the filing
of the suit, and advised him
that. In m opinion, the
Ordinance was unconstitutional.
Mr Smith was also advised
that a suit against the City,

LB

LB

29
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asking the Court to declare the
Ordinancevoid, was also, in my
opinion, the proper procedure
under the circumstances. I
Informed Mr Smith that the
Justice of the Peacehad been
called and he hadagreed not to
take any action on the ticket
until the validity of the City
Ordinance had been dctermln
cd Mr Smith was advised,and
knew in advance,that the suit
would be filed against the City
and did not express any
reluctance, or hesitation, at
that time. Further, It is not my
custom, and neverhas been,to
take a major course of action
without first consulting with the
client.

After suit was filed, Mr.
Smith called me and was upset
and concerned about the
publicity given the suit. He
expressed to me the fear that
the suit would adversely affect
his financial relationship with
the First National Bank of Post,
Texas, and the opportunity to
become a member of the
Masonic Lodge and that he
wanted to withdraw from the
suit These were the reasons
Mr Smith gave to me for
wanting to abandon the low
suit Regardlessof the reasons
or excusesgiven for withdraw-
ing, I will not be used as a
scapegoat so that Mr. Smith
can extricate him' elf from a
situation he now finds socially
undesirable, unpleasantand
unprofitable. Further, a Mr.
Smith stated correctly, Uie suit
Is a Class-Actio-n andwill not be
dismissed The suit will be
pursued,and prosecuted,re
gardlcss of the publicity or any
stigmatism attachedthereto.

Thank you for allowing me to
express my views on this
matter

Sue Ray

MOKK ABOUT POLICE
Dear Jim:

I have just receivedand read
the May 29th issue of The Post
Dispatch and being a retired
peace officer after 33 years of

service, I am amazed at the
salary offered by the City of
Post to police officers and not
surprised at them seeking
employmentelsewhere.

I know the danger that a
police officer faces every time
he goes on shift as well as
every time he enters a
supermarket or bank while off
duty

I have experienced the
condition on more than one
occasion.

Yes, I will agree that the
officer has a responsibilty to
the city. He also has a
responsibility to furnish hous-
ing, food, clothing, etc. to his
family

We nil probably agree that
one law enforcementagency in
Post could serve the city and
county better I would like to
see this done. Then pay them
living wagesso that those well
trained good men and women
will remain there.

Oh yes, by the way, our
patrolmen start at $987 per
month I am enclosing a pay
scheduleas of 1974-7- and we
hope to increasethis by IS per
cent on July 1, 1975.

You may wonder why wc are
so Interested In Post. We just
may return and pay a little
more taxes there than we are
now

Yours respectively,
flay Farrar

Marshall, retired
Ontario,Calif.

Fire kills nearly 12 thousand
Americans every year, that's
34 a day Children and older
people are the two groups It

kills most

TEXAS

TALK
By

FRED
MYERS

MU a Httl rotten whh your
orange Juict and it nearly
cqualt milk At leatt in protein
percentage I mi i juti one oi
tne many pottiminict now dc-in- g

cuntfdered for the new gov
typol-fre- c cottonseedHour pro-

duced by what Ik called the Li-

quid Cyclone I'rocctt LCP for
cotton flour will toon be
utilized on a commercial wale
by the plains Cooperative Oil
Mill at Lubbock. Tbc new
lood-grad- e eoltontced flour
will haveat much at bSpercent
protnn ami pared to about I J
percent tor wheat Hour. Un- -

utualK high protein content ol
the Hour wat the primary rca
ton for the concentrated re
search Vicntlstt toy thai at
muchat tu percentot the total
world tuppiv ol protein It
cottonseed, but until LCI wat
discovered the protein could
not be utilired directly by hu
inant becauseof the loilc got
sspoi pigment in the vol ion
teed LIT t successin making
possible the production ol the
iixxl-urad- v Hour It being hailed
at a major ochiescmctii by
world nutritlomstt.
GARZA CMMTY MANM

LATON
AVINGS
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Sox win 7th straight by one run, under protest
Cubs object to starting

pitcher returning to hill
The White Sox won their

seventh straight game to
continue their unbeatenmarch
through the Babe Ruth League
seasonTuesday night, squeez-
ing out an 8 to 7 decision over
the Cubs in a game finished
under protest by the Cubs

Cub Manager Allan Hampton
protestedthegamewhen Evans
Heaton, who started the game
and went the first five innings,
was brought to the mound for
the White Sox in the seventhto
quell a Cub rally after two
reliefers had struggled to hold
the Cubs.

Heaton was not removed
from the game after being
replaced on the mound as
Manager Boog Holly had only
nineplayers available for game
duty.

Hampton has 48 hours,
according to league rules, to
file a written protest, but one
official pointed out that the
Babe Huth rule book apparently
doesn't forbid such action
unless the player Is actually
taken out of the game, which
Heaton wasn't.

The White Sox managedonly
three hits, but sevenwalks, two
hit batsmenand two Cub errors
aided in their run production.
The Cubs got five hits, two by
Owen Gilbert.

The Bravesnotchedtheir only

II A II K HUTH STANDINGS
W L Pel.

White Sox 7 0 t.000
Braves 4 2 .667
Indians .3 4 .428
Cubs 2 4 .333
Southland 1 7 125

WKKK'S KBSULTS
June 5: Southland16, Indians

2; White Sox 6. Braves 1.

June 7: Cubs vs. Braves and
White Sox vs. Indians, postpon-

ed rain.
June 10: White Sox 8. Cubs 7;

Braves 12. Southland2.
WKKK'S SC1IKDULK

June 12: Cubs vs. Southland,
Indians vs White Sox,

June 14 Indians vs. Braves,
Southlandvs. White Sox

June 17 Braves vs South-

land. Indians vs Cubs

r

D

win of the week Tuesdaynight
with a 12 to 2 romp over
Southland in a gamecut to five
innings by the rule

The Braves didn't exactly
knock the cover off the ball
getting only three hits, but It
walks nnd a hit batsmanaided
the offense considerably

Brad Davis was the pitching
winner for the Braves, hurling
a fancy one-hitt- with Sable
Hodrlquez getting the only safe
blow for SouthlandIn the third
when an outfield error and a
walk with the hit produced
Southland's only two runs
Another walk In the fifth was
the only other Southlandrunner
to getaboard for thefive Inning
contest.

The first "washouts" of the
young season came Saturday
night when the wind and
downpour put that twin bill on
the shelf till the schedule'send

Southland was the big news
last Thursdaynight, winning Its
first game of the seasonafter
six straight losses. There was
no doubt about this one with the
Southland club handing the
Indiansa IS to 2 shellacking

Southland bangedout 16 hits,
Including a four. for four effort
by Bryan Monk and threehits
in four at bats for Eddie
Davilla

The winnerspiled up a 12 to 0
advantagein the first three
frames to win in five under the

n rule
Not only did Southland havea

super night at the plate but
pitcher Steve Cisneras had a
super night on the mound,
giving up but onehit In the final
Inning He walked four

The White Sox pulled further
in front in the nightcap of that
twin bill with a 6 to 1 triumph
over the runner-u- p Braves.

White Sox hurler Ilaymie
Holly threw a two-hitt- and
both of thosehits were juggled
infield grounders.He struck out
10

Holly and second sackcr
Evans Heaton eachcollected
two hits, half or the White Sox
total as they rang up their
seventhstraight.

FREE WELDING CLINIC

8 PM JUNE 23

.At
Hackbjerry Co-o-p

Gin

SPARKY SAY- S-

Try it yourself on modern equipment

Learn VERTICAL and OVERHEAD Welding

in ONE EVENING

SUMMER POOL

SCHEDULE

Tuesdays through Saturdays
Open

Sundays - Open 1

.2. Tte rts4 (Ttx.) Ditfakh Jhm

NEW SPC CHEERLEADERS Two Post girls, sophomore Jan Hall, and
freshman Melanle King were among four who Saturday night were selectedas
new South Plains College cheerleaders.The winning four are pictured In bottom
row, I to r, Hall, Terrl Howard, Whltharral, sophomore, Donna Hunt, Denver
City freshman,and King. They were chosen from among nine candidates at
tryouts concluding a two-da- y cheerleadlng clinic. Pictured In back are
1974-7- 5 cheerleaders who conducted the clinic,. Beth Ann Tldwell of Lamesa,
Sharlet Hendersonof Karen Willis of Floydada, Janyce Geffken of

Levelland, and Dana Hendersonof Midland. (SPC Photo)

Deeres and Tigers

clash for lead
The unbeaten Tigers will be

challenged"for the Post Little
Leaguelcadcrshiptonight by
the Oecrcs, whose only loss In
nine starts has been to the
Tigers when the two clubs first
met

The Deeres mound staff
appears ready for the show-

down too, recording the lea-

gue's only two shutouts during
the pastweek's play against the
Ited Sox and Yankees, the two
bottom clubs of the loop.

The Tiger-Decr- e clash is the
second game of tonight's twin
bill A Decrc victory would put
the two teams In a tie for the
top spot

Rodney Greathouse,Deere
pitcher. In the 8 to 0 shutout of
the YankeesTuesday nightwas

1 to 6 p.m.
to 5:30 p.m.

Mondays - Closed
Ladies' Mornings:

Wednesdays: 9 to 11 a.m.
Fridays: 9 a.m. to noon

ThursdayNights: Open 8 to 11 p.m.

Swimming Tickets
Each Geed for 20 Swims

STUDENTS $10.00
ADULTS $12.50

UY A 20-SWI- M TICKET AND SAVE

City-Coun- ty SwinmMf Pool

MIKE PETTY AND JOHNNY HODGES
PmI 0raters

Pl fHw 495-274- 1

ThwMfor. 12. 197S

row

Midland,

lust one batsman away from a . .

perfect no-hitt- for the six Team Four Is lhc winner of
innings.

His mound opponent, Henry
Oclarosa, singled In the fourth
and was the only runner to get
aboard for the losers. Great-hous- e

didn't walk a man and
was backed by errorless ball.

Cleanup hitter Ronnie Price
got a two-ru- n homerun for the
DeeresIn the third.

In the Monday night game,
the Tigers showed their offen-
sive power by spraying 23 hits
all over the field to humble the
Dodgers 21 to 4.

The biggest blow of the game
though came when Barry
Morris, the Dodgers' Icadoff
hitter, stepped to the plate in
the first Inning and belted a
homerun.

Each of the top three teams
addeda victory to their string
last Thursday and Friday
nights before rain washedout a
pair Saturday night.

The n rule shorted each
of those four games with the
Tigers blasting the Dodgers 18

to 3 and theDeeresthencoming
up in the Thursday night
nightcap with the seas6n'sfirst
shutout,a 16 to 0 whitewash of
the Red Sox

The score was more like a
football game Friday night as
the Dodgerspicked up their
secondwin with a 27 to 8 route
of the Red Sox The Cardinals
thenrouted the Yankees22 to 3

Adolfo Varclla hurled the
Deem' shutout by permitting
only onesingle and one walk in
six innings, facing only 20
batters and striking out eight

All four games were simply
one-side-d affairs, emphasizing
again the league's lack of
balance between the top and
bottom divisions.

L1TTLK LKAttUK STANDINGS
W I. Pet.

Tigers 0 LOtM

Deeres 8 1 .888

Cardinals 8 3 .667
Dodgem . 3 7 300

Yankees I 8 111

Red Sox t 0 100
WKKK'S HKSUI.TS

June 5 Tigers tl. Dodgers3.
Deeres16. Red Sox 0

June 8 Dodgers27. Red Sox
8. Cardinals 22. Yankees3.

June 7- - Tigers vs. Deeres.
Dodger vs Yankees, both
rained out

June O. Tiller II. Dodnvn 4

June 10 Dodgers on forfeit"
from Red box. Deoei 8.

Yankees0

WKKK'S SC IICIlL'I.K
' June 13 Yankees va. Cardi

nal. Deere vs Tigers.
June 13 Ik-or- e vt Red Sox.

Cardinal vt Dodgers
June14 Cardinal vs. Tigers.

Yankee vs Red Sox
June 16 Dodgers vs Van

kctf
June IT Deere Dodgers

Tigers vs Red Sox

Team 4 wins

first half of

Golf League

first hair play in the I'osiex
Golf Leaguehere, clinching the
title Friday with Arlon Ford
winning his crucial match from
JamesSweeten to snuff out the
hopes of second place Team
One, which wound up three
points behind.

Ford scoreda net 41 strokes
for the nine-hol-e match to win

i points from Sweeten. Had
the score been reversed Team
One would havetied Four In the
finnl standings forcing a
playoff.

Other Team Four players are
Hurston, Criado and L. Warren.

Team Seven finished third,
five points behind; Team Two,
fourth. 64 behind; Team
Three, fifth, 9'i behind; Team
Six. sixth. 13 't behind; and
Team Five In the cellar, 15

behind.
Secondhalf play of the PGL

seasonwill begin about the
middle of July.

Coming up this weekend is
the annual Scottic SamsonGolf
Tournament for all Postex
golfers on the Caprock course

Carlc&sness by people causes
48 5 percent of building fires
and 54 4 percent of U S. home
fire deaths each year

TO

119 E. Main

60 trophiesup for
iunior tennis meet
The city-count- y recreation

program will run off the greatly
expandedGarza County Junior
Tennis Totirnnmcnt. beginning
Monday

Entry deadline Is Sunday for
IB year olds and under with no
entry fee required.

Entries shouldbe madecither
to Joe Giddens,director of the
recreational program, or Judy
Norman, his assistant Giddens
may be reached either at the
gym, 3164 or at home 3350,

The third annual junior
tournament will be expanded
from two to five age divisions,
for youngsters10 and under, 12

and under. 14 and under, 16 nnd
under nnd 18 nnd under

Boys and girls divisions in
both singles and doubles arc
planned for each age bracket.

Post'sentry In the three-tea-

South Plains Senior Dabc Huth
League will open their season
at Lamesa at 8:30 p. m.

night.
ManagerSteve club

was to
openhere Monday night against
Tahoka but got rained out.

All home games here will be
on Monday nights

with Post playing at home
Monday night against Lamesa.
All gamesstart at 8:30.

The local club now has a
roster of 17 players,

RandyJoscy,3B and pitcher;
Tony Conner, pitcher and

Bob Craig, first
base,Tim Owen, first, catcher
and outfield; Dan
outfield; David McBridc, sec-

ond and Donnic
second; Ray Cur-

tis, outfield, Mike Hair, cat

121 S. Ave H

That that 60 what tomeans trophies expect in do mJ

will be given away to the Giddens said w1

winners. New balls also will be
for each match,

to Giddens.
sponsorsfor the

tourney arc Earl and
who the

meet the last two years, and
Joe McCowen.

Giddens emphasizedIn re-
leasing tourney details to The

tlii' week that the
m open to any

Garza 18 years or
younger. Entrantsdo not have
to be enrolled In the summer
recreationprogram, he pointed
out

"Wc would like to have
brackets of at least eight in
each division of singles In all
agebracketsand we don't know

Post's senior Babe Ruth

entry to open at Lamesa

Saturday
Sawyers'

originally scheduled

scheduled

including:

shortstop;

Sawyers,

outfield;
Greathouse,

furnished
according

Financial
Hoscmary

Chapman, operated

Dispatch
tournament

youngsters

cher, Casey Zachcry, outfield
nnd catcher; ThomasDeLeon,
Llano DeLeon, Charles Clanton
and Rodney Tcaff, all outfield-
ers; Dusty Webb, second and
outfield; Garland Dudley, short-
stop, pitcher nnd third; and
Jimmy Slannford, outfield and
catcher.

Any youngster 16 to 18 years
of age Interested in playing
Should call 495-258-

CROP HAIL

INSURANCE
495-305- 3051

204 E. Main, Post, Tex.

WeekendSpecials
JACKSON BROS.,

HALF BEEF.. 93(
JACKSON BROS.

Slab Bacon

21 1 4

WHOLE

Sausage

lb. $1.10

IACKS0N BROS. MEAT PACKERS

PLEASE POP
Father's Day with Clothing from

-H- UNDLEY'S
Slacks -f-rom $14.00 to $27.50

Shirts-fro-m $6.00
to $14.00

SoMs r4 KnUs - Small, H4km, Urte
Betfc a4 Stme

IankAmericariami MasterChare Welcome!

MEN'S WEAR THAT MEN WEAR

Texas

With GO troDhi i ii ,..
...VUKM, lnCrC JHIj
allout tennis retmnu

Giddens said that tff0fU

.r. .'. ,CI

one day Maybe Hec,
Ull III II WCCK, nc Mi(j .

will depend considerably e

" "-- vmry list,"

Outdoors
in Texas

lly
mVIGIIT

PUNK

Headed to the UV.

summer? A few rule ot tl

a,w
First thlnirs first... a.

- i . . . -- 1operatea ooai with a n
you must regtater the !

with the Texaa u,
W'ldllfe in
an jiay you no
on both sidesof the l

your boat is 16 feet or I

you MUST have a
preserveron boardfor

passenger,it your bott j

longer than IB teet, but 1

than iib, you must have i
preserver tor every p

per, plus a throwablederi

11 you have a pauennrl
yearsor younger In a boats
feet or shorter, the; Mil
wear an approved Doutia

device AT ALL TIMES h
the boat is underwar.A
the Week: attach tout!
trailer plateswith heam
in order that they win it
tree, and not drag oil i
loading and unloading i

boat in out of the way pli

ilCOUMT CINTIII

CUT AND WRAPPED FOR FREEZER

SIZES

JACKSON BROS., HOG

MILD, MEDIUM OR HOT

I

Prints,
Stat Uflf

r;i.:.i pernio

Dept. Auttlai
assiraed

Dial 3245

HUNDLEY'S MEN'S WEAR
Pst, Dial 4fMtf
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plans to major In music
education.Nancy would like lo
go Into music as a therapy
career for the speechlessand
other handicapped I'nfortu
natcly the state of Texas does
not recognize this as an
educational field. If she docs
decide to go Into therapy she
will attend an
college or university lo receive
her degree after graduation
from McMurray. Congratula
lions', Nancy, and good luck In
September.

-- O-

Spcaklng of summer brings
up the subject of summer
employment. Many of the
studentswho were members of
the different working programs
at PUS during the school year
arc working through the sum-
mer at these same Jobs. Pnttl
Parrish a 1975 graduate Is
employedat the First National
Bank here at Post She was
employed through the VOE
program and she was asked to
continueworking at the conclu-
sion of the school year.

Jnna McKnmic also a 1975

graduate is still employed by
Dr. B. E. Voung. She helps to
train Amy Cowdrcy, who also
works at the dentist office. The
girls will switch out days. Jnna
will work on Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesdayand Amy will
work on Thursday and Friday.

Thesejobs often lead to well
deservedpromotionsand better
job opportunities. Joe Shcdd, a
1975 graduate of Post, iwns
promotedlast week to assistant
manager at Piggly Wlggly. Joe
worked at Piggly Wiggly during
the school year with HECE
program at PI IS and during the
summer. CongratulationsJoe

Kim Hester, a graduate of
1975 from Post, plans to attend
Texas Womcns University in
the fall. She plans to be a lab
technician or she will choose
another medicalrelated career
As of now Kim is employed
with Dr. William C. Wilson. She
Is receiving on the job training.
She takes the temperature and
blood pressure of patients and
assists Dr. Wilson in other
ways. When I talked to Kim she
felt satisfied with her work in
helping others. I hope Kim
retains this feeling of satisfact-
ion.

--O-

Also-xwlt- h the comlngf ofI
summer Post residents will
entertain guestsIn their homes.
Flute and Mclanle King had
some visitors last week and the
boys here went wild. They were
visited by Mrs. Rex King and
her two beautiful daughters,
Cathy and Tammy. Also
visiting was Era Moore. They
arrived Thursday afternoonand
left Monday morningafter what
I am sure must have been a
busy weekend.Now it will take
at least three weeks for someof
the guys around here to get
back down to earth.

--O-

If I'm not mistaken I've seen
a few of Cupid's arrows pierce
the hearts of a few Post young
ladles. Who is the young man
affecting the love lives of these
females? Byron Gray that's
who. Byron will be a junior at
Temple High School. Byron
moved from Post about four
years ago. He visited earlier
this year. Apparently he likes it
here becausehe plans to stay
Die summer with Matt Allison. I

hope Byron enjoys his visit and
I'm sure the female population
of Post will do their level best
to keephim happy.

O--
Many of the youth of Post

have joined Uncle Sam's
military Zack Short left for his
military careerMay 6. Zack is
now finishing his basic training
at Great Lakes Naval Base at
Great Lakes, Illinois. The last
we heard Zack has passed all
his qualifications and Is now a
member of the drum and bugle
corps Zack will be home in
July for two weeks. From there
he will begin his schooling at
the same academy.

Preston Leake left Post
Monday afternoon to go to Ft.
LeonardWood Missouri. He will
go through basic training for 6

to 8 weeks then he will be
transferred to Ft. Ord. Calif
ornia There he will go through
12 weeksof AIT training rrotn
there he will be transferred to
Ft Sill in Uwton. Oklahoma.

-- O-

As you can seethe energy of
the youth of Post ts inexhaus
tible. And you can expect to
hear mora about them as the

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Insurance For All Your Needs

'PE.AUTO.FIRE.FARMLIAilLITY
UJE CROSS.ILUE SHIELD

btat Harvfck, Agtncy Mf r.
AGENT ROB GOLDEN

W 4320 . $n 4591 Re. Phone 998 4779

TAMOK A, TEXAS

1 s

- r

DISCOUNT CENTER,
122 N. BROADWAY

100

A

- s

OPEN THU
9 AM TO 9 PM

These Specials Good ...
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JUNE 12-13-- 14

GIANT

SPONGE
Super Size

Regular 83c

Box

69C

MASON
Pints and Lids and

Reg. $1.89 and
$1.99

Bayer Aspirin
TabletSize

Reg. $1.15
Gibson's Price

New Daisy
By Gillette

Ladies' Disposable
Shaver

NOW

2990

"The Racer's Edge"

Reg. $1.49
Gibson'sSale

ALL

ONLY

MONDAY SATURDAY

EASY-0- N

Speed

Starch
Regular 89c

Artificial
Flower Arrangements

Gibson's Low Discount Prices

$2.49 and $2.99

JARS
Quart Jars, Rings Included

Price

a $1.59

990

8

$4.67 and
$4.77 . . .

Burning
Reg. $3.99 & $4.79

CORONET

BATH

Roll Package
Reg. $1.37

$1.19
STP Oil Treatment

$1.29

77C

FDI Oil Filters

Gibson's Discount
Price

99c

and

Reg.
Carton

of

Gibson's Discount
Price

Baby's Night

25,000 Hours Time
$2.39, $3.19,

TISSOE

$2.00

Flaming

Reg. 19c
NOW ONLY

Great for FathersDay Gifting

Schick's Hot Lather

Machine
DIAL 495-226-8

$16.99
5"x8"

File

Boxes
Gibson's Reg.

790

Regulars, Kings Longs

Light

Fruit the Loom

YARN

KWIK LITE

Lighter Fluid
Instant

Clear Burning

10

By Mennen 14 Fluid Ozs.
$1.89

m

Malted Milk

Whoppers
Malted Milk Balls

Regular 99c

79t

CIGARETTES

$4.59

99C W
DOW

SaranWrap
100 Sq. Feet (35.2 yds x ll3 inches)

REGULAR 85c

90

690
Another Gift for Dad!

TELESCOPIC

Fishing Rod

Reg. $10.99
ONLY

STTTTIihttm

Great

Sun Hats Re $1 99

Pastel Colors or Straw, NOW . . $1.69

Baby Magic Lotion

REG. $1.53

$8.99

Ladies7

"fir
Ms1

QQA DISCOUNT CIMTIIIjJjM STORE HOURS t AM TO f PM MONDAYS-SATURDAY- S I
122 N. Broadway PS m i m I
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Libby

Potted C $--1

Meat ifcs--l

Piggly Wiggly Easy Open
Top Cans

CannedPop

101
Tortilla Chips

Marsfimallow Pies

Instant Coffee

Tea Bags

Chocolate Drink Mix

.

Piggly Wiggly

Tomato a $1
Sauce D I

Stewed Tomatoes
Wiggly.

Fancy Leaf Spinach

FrS'style Beans

Cut Beets

Golfcn Ctrn

Piggly Wiggly

Butter--

Piggly

Ul

MarfariiK

am' i ti an
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To
Zip

Piggly Wiggly

Pi!iy wiggly

P'Mhf Wiggly

)
tgly Wiggly

Piggly

fU Wggy

Piggly Wiggly

Wiggly

Rolls
"MY Wiuly

Sift

Ctn.

25 Off
the purchaseprice elen (t )
14 oi Price s

Can ttftret 3M
Jw 14, 1179

Pkg.

14oi.
Box

6 oz.
Jar

IB-0-

Can

16-0-

Can

16oi.
Can

16-0-

Can

16-o-

Can

59

XT'

i

MacaroniDinners

4
Piggly Wiggly,

4Qr Canned Milk
Civ1 T"R

7qr Black Pepper

1.39

'St 29c

2Can 1.63

39c

c

it

Kraft

Evaporated

Piggly Wiggly, Assorted flavors

uane mi

Green Q SiBeans,011
Piggly Wiggly, FreshShelled

Blackeye Peas
fily Wif gly

Sliced Carrots
Van Camp's

Hominy

Cut

instant QQC
Potatoes D9

J

All

Fresh
Yogurt
local Brand

v:. CkKilate
lacal Brand

Oracle

20c0ff
the purchase al ana (1 )

11-0- Mr BostonFroten

f ., lift Bill

Sticks
Coun Iipiras 394)
Kim 14. 1975.
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price

7V4-o- z.

Boxes

8-o- z.

Ctn.

iriillitfrii'

If

Can

Bo

I8W02.
Box

Can

Q

29

28c

Piggly Wiggly

OQrLVj

33c

37c

Flavors (Local Brand)

55c Milk

75c

69c

cS

fill, 59c

2&c0ff
price (I)

IP-l- Bags

13-0-

16-0- 2

C

let

;57c

Ceupontipires 394
14. IBIS

Can

two
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Prices goodthru iuno 14, 1975. Wa rescrva (ha
Right limit quantities, None sold to dealers.
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We Welcome Food
StampCustomers

... V

For Flavor,
or Whole

Smoked
Ham

' v

or More,

Ground OQC
Beef D3

J
USDA Grade A. 4 to 7 Lb. Averaee

nn Riitfprhall Turlpuc
Can i.uu .rr"- -" , .v".vwjw

USDA Grade A. U 10 LD. ftVR.

MVi-0- ni Pnvol RnrLr TiirLrmfc

25c Piggly Wiggly,

29c

Juice

the ol

June

15-0-

wvn luinujoSkinned

58c

purchase

a

to

Vacuum Packed
Half

Fresh

i

Z.1L ,,WJUI
& Deveined

eMeaai

Fresh Beef Liver
Chuck Quality

Lean Ground Beef

Mouth-Waterin- g

Bell
Pepper

Tropical Treat

Juicy Pineapple
For PleasantChewing

Meaty Coconut
Kiddies love 'Cm

Red Delicious Apples
For When The BossComesTo Dinner

Honeydew Melons

50 Off
thepurchaseprice el oneit )

40 lb, Bag

Oxy-9- 9

gyMejitS
Coupon lipires

1B7S,

iiiiiiiimiiiinii
aliffraV

uv:

Lb. 59c

u 49c

ib.1.09

"1.19

10c

. 59c

i- -. 59c

63c

39c

Grade A,

to 7-L- b. Avg. FreshFrozen

Lb.

USDA Grade A, Swift Purina

isr

Lean and Meaty

Beef Short Ribs
USDA Choice, Heavy Aged Beel '

T-Bo- ne Steaks
USDA Choice, Heavy Aged Beel

Boneless Club Steak
USDA Choice, Heavy Aged Beel

Sirloin Steaks
USDA Choice, Heavy Aged Beel

Blade Cut Chuck Roast
USDA Choice, Heavy Aged Beet

Boneless Chuck Roast
Boneless

Stewing Beef

25c

Baking
Hen

BbB

Cornish
GameHens

5
Lb.

Bag

Delicious

$1

Lb

Lb

Grapefruit

70c

69c

1.79

2.09

1.39

89c

1.49

1.29

f Stalk
aeVtl.? aVm aIabVHhk bbbbi mmm, Ban an mm. mmmi bibb aim h wmv

Juicy OQc VQ
OrangesDO ... bLO

V J

39)
tuna 14.

Off

4

or

Till I "I r m a I 4 Jt J--l

thepure hateprice ol ( 1 1

. Johnsonft John
son

Coupon Cipires 404
June 14. 1BI3.
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HEX
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Lb.
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Lb.

V

one
Btl,

150 Off
the puichaieprice ol one (1)

B 01 Can Anti Piiipusni
SprayOeodarant
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Coupon lipires 409
June14. 1B7S.
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USDA Choice, Heavy Aged Beef

Weight Watchers Delight, Frozen

TurbotFish
Fillets Lb.

USDA Grade A, 3 to 4 Lb. Average

Fresh Baking Chicken
USOA Grade A, Fryer

Drums or Thighs
USOA Grade A

Cut--Up Fryers
Center Cut

Smoked Ham Slices
Boston Butt Cut

Fresh Pork Roast
Country Style

Pork Spare Ribs
Bed-H-

Link Sausage

Tops Too!

Country Fresh

H.W.IHII.Bi.llit

25 Off
M priceof orett )
w Can Ai cnndt Collet

h4

Compare and

RLEASIN Sn
Chuck
Steak

89

Eat The

GreenOnions

2 b, 23
FreshOkra

Lb. 39
purchase

liUKWiM

Couponlipire 37

Wiggly... Quality Savings

c

C

lb,

lb

Lb

Lb

Lb

Lb

Lb

flavors

c

We
GreenStamps

USDA Aged Beef

Rib
Steak

$

6 to Avg., Whole

49c Smoked
89c Picnics
55c

Heavy

Farmer Jones

&

9Q
Lb.

b.

1.79 Roll Sausage
Farmer

1.09 Roll Sausage
Lunchmeats

1.29 Eckrich SmorgasPack

c

Choice,

Heat Serve

99c Sausage a,

Red Ripe Beauties

Chewys
Tomatoes

Lb.

Jones

69

3$1
Helps Make An Attractive Salad

Romaine, Endive,Escarole
Gourmet'sDelight

White Mushrooms
Oelicateand Delicious

High in Flavor

Asparagus

Bake A SquashPie

Yellow OQC
Squash CS3

30 Off
thepurchaseprice ol one 1 1 1

J3 oi canmslet rttK ah

Coupon lipiies

.1

Give S&H

4
I

c

Fruits &1
--

:

Lb.

Eckrich Smoked

Medium

u

BeansBlackeye

ib

uroffil
the purchaseprice el one it H

j- -j II or o Cocoa or fruity

Ptbates
Carta! V

PiiiHim t filial BBBBH

r ar

iHHi
for

Pillsbury Biscuits

8
Piggly Wiggly, Instant

Orange Drink
Carol Ann. Pure

Plum

Dog Q $1
Food Orl

v )
Oog Meal

Gravy Train

2.57 awn'S Leaf Bags
OH Strained

Heinz Baby Food

1.27

1.49

29c

59c

Green Peas 49c

49c

i
jBMejtj

Great Breakfast

Mix

Red Jam
Piggiywiggl

Apple Sauce

Husky

Overnight QQC
Diapers 93

Morton's Frozen

Honey
Buns
Welch's. Froten

Grape Juice

Cans

Vegetables

Keren

Birds Eye

15c
the purchaseprice ol one I

It ot Jar Jil

Peanut
Battar

$
8-o- z.

pS

9-o- z,

Pkg.

Coupon tipires 400

14

1
18-0-

Jar

PoslMTex.) Dispatch Wforsdiy,

1.39
iJar

2502.
Jar

f

The 1975

2lb. o"T

ai.37
.1

4Vj-0X- .

Jar

59
16 oi

Can

4 t oi
Ctn

1.0
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Vienna n $4
SausagesO

16c

Piggly Wiggly, Disposable

is

Cool Whip

jWtf,

c

Libby's

as I

59c

97c

89c

55c

the purchaseprice ol one 1

20 ot Aerosol Can Magic

Spray
Sizing

fm

Campbell's Soups
Chicken Rice, Chicken Stars

Creamof Chicken

TomatoSoup

51
Piggly Wiggly

Crackers ,6;"; 55c
PiREly Wiggle Light

Chunk Tuna sws55c
Puttf Wiggly

Salad Dressing ,G"r 59c
Piggly Wigely

Pork & Beans 2,5cn 49c
Hunt's

Ketchup Sl 85c

Piggly Wiggly

Tomato c $4
PaSte U Cans I

American Beauty

Elbo Spaghetti "is 37c
AssortedFlavors

Royal Gelatin 22c
Piggly Wiggly.

PureVegetable Oil "."1.05
Pigly Wiggly

Liquid Bleach Z 49c
Piggly Wiggly Giant Site

Blue Detergent 4" 9gc

'Your Choice", Piggly Wiggly Frozen
Corn, Green Peas

Mixed

Vegetables

Patio Mexican Dinners

Crinkle Cut Potatoes

15c Off

401

&
or

20-o- z.

Bag

froien

Simplol Fronn

Coupon tipires

59
or

W Off
purchaseprice ol

2 Sleeve

CWtfon

Couponlipiies 402
June 14 1975 June 14. 1875 June II7SJuno 14, )75 June 14. I US
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14,

c

63c

49c
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Youth rodeo
;for big fair

LUBUOCK An h

frodeo will be featured for the
first time during the eight-da- y

run of the 58th annual
PanhandleSouth Plains Pair
hereSept. 20-2-

Nine competitiveeventshave
been carded for the show,
scheduled in Fair Park Live-Moc- k

Pavilion Sept. 26-2-

according to Steve I. Lewis,
general manager.

Events and entry fees In-

clude:
; Bareback riding. $15. bull
tiding, $13. n calf

$15. ribbon roping(oping,be boy and girl team,
fever 14. $15. ribbon roping
(must be boy and girl team, 14

and under), $15. barrel racing
(over 14). $10; barrel racing (14

and under), $10. pole bending
(over 14), $10; and pole bending
(14 and under). $10.

Cash prizes will be awarded
fn all eventsand 75 per cent of
entry fees will be paid back.
Mrs Ann Rasmusscnwill be
show secretary

Lewis said the event was
being by the fair
associationand Lubbock County

Clubs.
Mail order requestsfor ticket

reservations for the four stage
shows setfor fair week now are
being acceptedby the fair at P
6. Box 208, Lubbock 79408. The
lineup includes: Sept 20-2-

Charley Pride. Sept. 22-2- Mel
Tillis and Gunilla Mutton;
tester Flatt. Mac Wiseman,
Grandpa Jonesand theStoney
Mountain doggers in a "Blue-gras- s

Special" on Sept 24-2-

and the Konnic Milsap show on
Sept 26-2- 7

Tickets for the Pride show
arc $4, $5 and $6. All other
tickets are $3, $4 and $5 Shows
will be presentedat 5 30 p m
and 8 30 pm daily

6 to 9 PM

.1 --j . .

Postinfs

BARBECUE

Continued Prom PageOne)
Jy. Korth told the Judge he
jfdn'l know what the family
would want done, and it would
take several days to find out,
and he would call Da I by back

-- O-

"I guess the county could
handle it If that's what they
want." Judge Dalby said, 'but
I'm not sure they want that
statue looking like a bright new

"penny Q
So that's the way the matter

stands. Tolbert, who tried to
call us at the office last Friday
when we were up in Denver for
a weekend visit with our
daughter, Susan, now has his
cleanup request in the hopper,
so to speak. We'll keep you
informed on proceedings

-- O-

Tolbcrt, after voicing his
statue complaint,devoted the
remainder of his Tuesday
column to some stories about
Post at the time he built Post
City her Among other tilings
Tolbert wrote

-- O-

"One of my elderly cousins
worked on the Post cattle
ranch. My cousin said: That
old SOB paid good wagesbut he
tried to wean us cowboys from
coffee to that terrible drink he
invented called Postum '

--O-

"My cousin also objected to
assignmentswhich he consider-
ed unnatural duties for a proud
cowhand: 'At one time that old
SOB had us making big kites
Then we would attachdynamite
to the kites, sendthem up in the
air and explode the dynamite
It's a wonder he didn't lose
some cowboys at thosechores'

Which was a personal refer
ence to Mr Post's spectacular
experiments in rain-makin-

""

O--
We presumeTolbert s cowboy

cousin uses "SOB' as just a
salty expressionof speech

SUPPER
Saturday Night, June 14

- All You Can Eat -$-

2.50 Plate
VFW Clubhouse
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Starts Today, Ends June
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ALMOST COMPLETED The Unlshlng touch Is
being put to a two barrel self hay feeder. It was
constructed by the Post Vocational Ag 1 students In
their shop program. Boys In the picture are I to r,
Steve Davis, Erik Howard and Casey Zachary. The
boys are selling the feeders for $75.

Borden rodeo
opens June 26

GAIL The Borden County
Junior Itodco will be held at the
Borden County Arena on
Thursday,Friday and Satur-
day, June 26, 27 and 28. Each
performance will start at 8 p.
m. Itodco secretary is Mrs.
Hubc Smith, Route 1, O Don-ncl- l.

Texas. 79351; phone
Books will close at

4 p. nv. June 24, 1975. Set ups
will be madeas far as possible
Bull and steer riding books will
close with the first 40 paid
entries in each age group
Trophy buckleswill be awarded
with three places in eachevent
and one buckle in
each age group.

Events Include the following:
li 16-1-9 age group barrcll

race, calf roping, pole bending,
bull riding, and ribbon roping;
f2 1315 age group barrcll
race,calf roping, pole bending,
steerriding and ribbon roping;
i3 12 and under age group
barrell racing, pole bending,
flag race, breakaway roping,
(4) 8 and under age group
barrcll race Entry fees for
16-1- age group are $10 per
event entered. All other age
groups arc $8 per event
entered Also a $1 office charge
will be made for each
contestant The BordenCounty
Junior Rodeo is sponsoredby
the Borden County Junior
Livestock Association.

Most dangerous-rooms-. tn the
house when ft comes to fire

arc the living room, den and
family room

21
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City Counc- il-
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

Giles McCrary objected again
to the insurance bidding be-
cause "we can't upgrade our
policies" as the insurance
agencies have to be given
specifics to bid upon.

Thecouncil discussedat some
length the need to get back to
rcsealing the city's streets and
to get dirt and sand off them.
The mayor said it probably was
too late to contract for any
reseatingwork this summer,
but saidthe streetsarc going to
be damaged considerably un-

less something is done.

The council voted to increase
Its bank reserve fund, upon
which it draws interest, from
$100,000 to $125,000 for the next
90 days.

Voted an increase from $2 to
$2.10 an hour for the justice of
the peace'ssecretaryfor a total
of 80 hours a month.

ExpressedInterest in helping
develop the proposed Lorenzo
Alexander park or playground
and asked organizationswho
are seekingsuch aidto present
their requests through the
city-count- park board.

Changed the council's start-
ing time for meetings from 6:30
to 7:30 p. m., anddecidednot to
hold a June "work session".
The council has met five times
in the last six weeks.

Enforcement .
Continued From 1'age One)

to sign the application.
The commissioners court

passedits resolution at its June
meeting Monday morning. The
city council adopted its similar
resolution Monday night at its
June meeting on first reading
after unanimouslyapproving
this time onsecondreadingv the
motion to consolidatethe police
department with the sheriff's
department,as originally voted
at the joint city-count- y emer-
gency meeting the previous
week

The council in adopting its
budget for the new fiscal year
beginningJuly 1 decidednot to
tamper with its $59,000 project-
ed police department budget
until the actual costof thecity's
share of the joint operation
could be determined

Sheriff Candy announced
Tuesday that he has employed
Bobby D Hcrron of Lubbock, a
qualified officer with five year
experience,on a temporary
basis until the two remaining
vacancies on the six-ma-

sheriff's force are permanently
filled with qualified'officers.

The week-ol- d consolidated
sheriff's departmentwas re-
ported running smoothly.

"We've had no problems,"
Sheriff Gandy told The Dis
patch "With all the volunteers
helping the ambulance service
isn't presentingany difficulty to
us cither "

'Crime wise the first week
has been a "quiet one" here

Marigold

MILK
GALLON

$1.29
Plus Deposit

OPEN 7 TO 11

DAILY

TICErS
GROCERY

324 w. m

Bids sought in

school repairs
Bids are being sought for a

wide range of summer repair
work In the Post school system
with bids to be open here July
I

Work would include alter-
ations of "teen town" which
would include new toilet facil-

ities tearing out of the kitchen
partition, and the Interior
repainting of the building now
used as the city-count- youth
tenter

Other school maintenance
projects call for Installation of
carpet In parts of the high
school building, alterations,
repairs, and painting of the
interior of the junior high
building. Installation of air
conditioning In the high school
library and learning center;
and alterations and repairs to

the roof and ceilings of the
primary building.

Archery meet
here Sunday

The Post Archery Club has
scheduled a tournament for
Sunday June 15, beginning at 2

p. m. This will be a regular
club shoot.

The club held a work day last
Sunday with approximately 30

people attending.
The Johnny Lowe Memorial

Invitational is scheduled for
Sunday, June 22, beginningat 9

a m. with n animal
round. A hunter round
will begin at 1 p. m. followed by
a field round. Trophies
will be awarded at the
conclusion of the 42 target
course.

To be eligible for nn award, a
shooter must complete the
threeroundcourse.Entry fee is
$5 and refreshmentswill be
availableat the range.

Everyone is urged to come
and bring their families.

Bill Holly'- s-
(Continued From PageOne)

guards him when he Is there
and when time comes to go to
water, he takes him back to the
barn. He Is very protective of
his chargeand obviously he has
done a good job, because the
calf Is a picture of health
except for the fact that he Is
totally blind.

So this Is just one more time
that nature stepped in and took
charge when humans were not
smartenoughto do the job.
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14" Dt iverOrlll
Model 456
StS1S.0O on this vtr-uti-

vir lable tpeddrill
Optratrt at iny tpttd
Utwttn 0 and 2,100
r.p.m., forward and
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motor and it't a rial
value.
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tool that drills,
drivee. hammerdrillt. chia
e(t, Krepet andmany other
thinge. Operate! Irom 0 to
890 r p.m. Stop in and Me
N foe vourieU.
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New use for four-wa-y test
Ed Bruton. who completeshis

year as Itotnry club president
June 30, told Itotnrians in a

wrap up talk" at Its Tuesday
luncheon that the club has had
a "good Hotary year."

He cited the increase in club
membership for a net &an of
12. the implementing of a
program to honor the Post

urn.
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with

and
for the
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the
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Good Through Father'sDay,
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SPECIAL
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Mfflf'i, Rag, B

Sug. Rttall $36.99

6K" SkilMW
Power Saw
ModIS34

th leading
name In power
now at an $8.00
laving. Big 0
burnout
motor: cut at 8,000

at &0

end at 45.
Comtt complete
herdtoothcombination
Made and blade wrench,

Mlgr'i, Reg. Sug. Retail $34.09

4999
ft?. Sua. FUUil S64.99

of

East

Volunteer Fire Department
advance preparations
club's anniversnry (his

as Ihrce club objectives
accomplishedduring year.

Bruton then launched Into
wryly humorous talk about
"free enterprise system."

"It's sick not yet,"
Bruton declared He he
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Fire victims
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and Screwdriver
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on television th grass shear,

shrub V" drill, and

lantern with interchanablehigh
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Or If Dad Would RatherFish Than Work
We've got some great fishing tackle and fishing
accessoryitems. Maybe a ZEBCO or GARCIA reel
or a Garcia or Fenwick rod. The Fenwick is the
"Cadillac" of the fishing And we have all
kinds accessories.
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